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Warm Reception Greets His Majesty In Panja,b'
GOI"mll,d 'rom I I ' I)
Bls Majesty had dmner wIth
areas
The \ headquarters tf g the the elders of Yakaulang wolesproject 's m PanJab proper The
wali Thursday evenmg
n
project concentra~esI °h the "';D~e:~~'I~a~:,nZ~~ee~~sJ:~

Majesty told the \ people he was
very
tfo
sque
an
0
ed" His Majesty

'a
observation centre has also been
P j b
set up In an a
H,s MaJcsty the Kmg receIved
officIals of thc Rurn' Develop-

nur IIhree day
this area
I
'rhe purpose of our journey IS
t only to see you which has
~~en one of our gr.at dwrea
but It IS also our WIsh til know
of your
and problems at

iJ~:.e~~d\~~dICr:f~, ~~~'t~e;

;~t 1';'~OJ:~ht A~~~~~~:h n~an~
soun

nor

HIS

:!nd

Dcptlly

Minu;lcr

or

Inle

mlmdw;cd
the t'fl!crnls
to
M !Ot
who I~kcd for de
arc Y
I
I I I

l:.uls
IhOIU tle rum
(eve op
ment prOject In Ynl<aulang wo
leswalt His MnJcsty adVISed the
offiCIals to become more act,vc
m and to ',Pay more attentIOn to
thell Iespccltldve dll,lles t
t
The tura
eve opmen prOJec
lor
Y IK lulang
WIS
established
f
vears a '0
It cmbraccs 177
v~~~ges hel;mg thc people In
cduc:1tron etc Mansoun said the
Rural Developmenl department has two
th
~am p:ans ~r b e cUdre~t ye~
ltemp S WI
e rna e 0
I pr~ve the medhod
oper;';lOn
an to flxpan
rura proJec
m
y
othel hProvlnces $, urvde flor eSt~
tablis mg
rUfa
eve opmen
projects In 19 provmces are on
hInd Mamoun sard

°t

mstructlOns from
HIS Majesty
laid the foundatIon stone of a 20
bed hospItal In Yakaulang at 5
h
Thursd
Dr Marur
pm t IS of theaYPlanmng
De:
P:~:~:~: of the PublIc Heahh
'K-tInIStry saId the hospItal wIll
If

IVC

surgery

U

dentistry ot';r

ray, mternal mIedlclue band ctiv
departments
twill e a
e
both m preventIve and curatIve
medlcme
The hos Ital WIll cOver an
r
of a:aut two acres and w,1I
~a':,"e ItVlng quarters for personel
ConstructIon Will cost two
::1I11Ion afghamS
H Ith M
t r Dr
Deputy
ea
mls e
Haklml saId leprosy patIents Wlll
also be treated
A general sUrvey of Yakaulang shows that
there are some people
~ffected
by leprosy, he added
EducatIOn
MInIster
Osman
Answ8n,
Deputies,
Senators
other offiCials accompanymg HIS
Majesty on the V1SIt were present ,It the roundatlOn laymg ceremo

mes
Upon arrival m Yakaulang HIS

p]ea~ed

vI~:.:~;.tlC~~ h"~

~:~e,b~~hre~e;~ 'feellngs

throy
JO,um.
10

gho~t

n~eds

first

h~d est

car ne~ the
showeed
VI com

sald

it

was

be-

arch

°sa~~

I

m takaU1a~g
/:;:e

tIlhiliW~~:~

It

"'
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Mohamma" Hasan,

w~

b~ht~e l\e"W:rso~ ~::med

kn0'd.
18, an 0 t e to the area Sayed.
HIS M aJes "I
•
I
Mohammad HaSan ...d "w. w. come
HIS Majesty and cons'der
this
day to b. greal .d. In the 80me
way that the

la,~ ~:rB'e:v~~~

~~h~m;o~ ~h: w:lfare of

the

,1.

EffdrfS\

~th

HiS f OJ ; that members
of
pe pie hiS son also devotes his
cause 0 thl
li
t
a
~
h
e t
the government and par arnen - whole attentil'n to t e pr09Pthn Y
tl1ry
representatives
were ateom· of the people Results of
es~
panyIng .!lIm on thiS journey
efforts can be seen even where
HIS Majesty said that he was
Sayed Hassan deClared the
assured that thel people were III- readmess of the people of Yatclhgent
hard workmg
and Wlttkaulang to lmplement
lnstrucmg to take part m the projected tlOns of HIS Majesty
I
t I
of the counTh
deve opmen pans
HIS majesty left Bamlan
U(Slry to fully cooperate and support ~_ , day mormng for yakaulang Before
HIS Majesty arrIved m y~~U
leavmg the royal reSidence, His
lang at 41 10 'Pm
Th
Y
Majesty received the educatIOnal
Thousands .. of PdeoPhle, 3fficia~
personnel of the area HIS Majesty
and students Ime t e Sl OS 0
I
Ins cted the n.wly establIshthe road to receIve HIS MaJest~
e~te~osPlial of BamIan OUTIng the
shoutmg long hve the Kmg, an
clton
Dr
Haklml
Deputy
long hve Afghamstan
'
'~~ltb MInIster and 'Dr MahlT,
Horesrnen of Yakaulang accome
f the Plannmg Depart..
panled him from the VIllage of
Presltdentth~
Mmlstry detailed the acB
r to the royal camp
men In
Fe~~z M~n:sty alIghted from the tlVltt.eS of the hospital.
s]
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the people fully suppOrt
tlon,.

NAIROBI
Aug 6 ,DPA)-SIX
llfficlals of OglOga Odmga s opposItion
Kenya People s Umon' party (KPU)
were arrested In a dawn sweep Thurs
day
KARACHI
Aug
6 (Retlter)Indian and Pakistani
CIVil aViation
ofhuals held lhree hour talks here Fn
da} aimed at lronmg out technical
problems created bv last September s
tiuhlmg
leremonles markIng lhe lOaugura
lr\)11 III the Iaus nver bndge will be
gin three days 01 celebration of the
rl; ilrs Ilron l)! l century old dream
Tht.: bndge <Kruss the I 1/4 mile Wide
r<JI!U~ nVt.:r at the entrance of Llsbon's
hurbour rs largesl suspension bndge in
Europe lIltJ the hflh largest Ifl the
""prill
\\ "SHIN() ION Aug 6 (Reuter)Jo\e.:ph W Barl undersecretary of the
1I "; trt.:a!>ury tnday hailed the work
I "~ran n<ltlOns towards greater eco
~lIlmrc coopera.1roJl and development
In I 'lrel!l.:h prepared for delivery 10
A.rlZlln I LIlli released here Barr par
trcullrlv srnglt.:d out their efforts 10
tllrmrng lhe.: ASlin Development Bank
He sard he wIS astounded by how
mUdl work had been done by the na
tlons or Asra and how qUIckly agree
ment \.\a\ rc Ilhed rn setting up the
hank

BEt RU I Aug " (DPA) - Th. first
two stage ftllKel developed In Lebanon
was ~ucCessl ull} launched late Thurs
Jay nrght lnd landed as planned 10
the Medlterr Ille til after a 110 lulometre
flight Lebanese
aulhorltles disclosed
Fnday fhe rucket IS 57 metres loog
and has a weight of 350 kllograrnmes

DUring
lIs (our mmute night the to
r.:ket gave rcgplar radiO SIgnals 10 the
gnHmd stallOns
Aug 6 IDPA) -Europe s
grc ltesl hruJ~ IS bemg opened here
1111 Salurday
August 6 SIX months
Ihead o( ~l:hedule
LISBON

4000 Psychologists
Meet In Moscow
MOSLOW Aug 6, (fass) -The 1M
International Cungress o( Psycholoj.lSlS
opened 10 Moscow
Thursday Dover
4000 SClcntlsts lrom 43 countries altended. the opemng ceremony 10 the
Kremlm s Palace 01 congress
37 symposiums and several special
meetmgs Will he held at the congre$S
which IS to end on August II
At Moscow Uillversrly the paruel
pants oj the congress will exchange
opinIOns 011 researches In psycbology
and allied SI.:ICOl.:es Adllevemcots In
bIOlogy cybcrncLlcs SOCial
sCiences
whlOh racilltaled bIg sucl.:esses ot coo
temporar~
psychology will also
be
discussed
The rourth summer 01 IIlternatlonal
meeting or sCientists to Mosl:oW Will be
altended by tWIce more pu.rUclpants
than the prevIOUS congress or psycholo
gists held In Washington In 1963 The
hlggest delegatIOns are from the USSR
the United Statl:s Bmam and France
It has bel:ome
known that many
works by the outslandmg Sovltl
sc.:Icntlsls Pyotr Anokhm, Ezras Aasrut
\an
Iv tn Bentashvl1l,
Ale'lander
Zaporozhets
Alexander
I una and
others wrll be presented at the cong
rcss

WASHINGTON Aug 6. (DPA)
-The USA WIll buy a $100
mlllton worth of airplane eogmes and parts Jrom Bntaa,n for
use In Amencan alrforce A-7
attack aircraft, It was disclosed here
last OIght

Rel.as. of the President
of
the actIO" group, Chief Awolowo,
and other leaders of the j banned
oPPosition - action group, M well
as .elease of ihe former Premier
of eastern Nlgena and the National PreSident of the Nigerian
ConventIon NatIOnal Congress
(NCNC), Dr
MIchael Okpara
and hIS supporters, suglWSt that
Nigena Is-at least to some ex·
tent-returnmg
\ to
the
times
when the clvlhan politiCIan. Wlll
again play a role In shaping the
future of thelf country,
Generally, the poSSIbilIty of
sphttIng Nlgena Into several
Independent states IS rejected
and the need for unIty, although
based on federal hnes IS strongly
advocated
DPA adds NIgerIa appears to
be plungmg headlong mto WhtICal dlsmtegratlon In the wake
of last Thursdays coup d'etat by

The U S defence departnlent said
answer to newsmen s questions
the engines would be bUilt 10 the
USA as versIOn of the ' royal
spey englOe
Bntl.sh Pnme Minister Harold
W,lson had been mformed dUTlng
hiS VISit to Washmgton last week
end that In fulfilment of Amencan
commHments to make $350 mIllton
worth of purchases m Bntam over a
penod of years, the USA planned
10 usc a version of the Rolls Royce
spey engme 10 the A-7 aircraft
The engmes Will be bUIlt 10 the
U S by the General Motors mtIally
by uSing engmes and components
supplied by RoBs Royce, valued at
approximately $100 million
The A 7 or Corsair J I is a SIngle
cngmed heaVily armed smgle place
sub-sonl\.': Jet attack aircraft It can
carry a maXimum load of more than
{/5 UOO of conventional or nuclear
nrdnam:e the alrforce said
Its
maximum spet:d IS more than 575
miles an hour
Its combat radiUS, With the use of
external rue I lank IS 800 miles With
a 6000 pounds bomb load
In

WANTED
Yuung clerk 8uent In English,
With PersIan and English typing
abIlIty
CONTACT Marubenl-Itda Co
Ltd
POBox g
Kabul, Tel
21971

DON'T FORGET YOUR HOME

Your home is Shareef Hotel.
<"

SJilireef Hotel will be reopened on August 9th for all
foreign and local customers with modern facilities, recreations and parking lots.
COinforlable beds are waiting for our respectable
gue~s.-

Shareef Hotel is the only place to feel at home.
Address: Khwoja Mula beside Hajari Najari Factory.

representIDr all major
Allhand

SHIPPING-LINES

Contact US for

1nI0nnation

and all reservatloll8
AS'l:'CO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Nou near

American

and Iran Emllassy
TeleDbone 21504

Dispersion Of Fog OECD Area Trade,
Output To Show
Clouds Possible By
Record Gains
Artificial Means
MOSCOW, Aug

~l

6. (OPA)-The

dlspers~on of clouds and fog results
In a conSiderable
mcrease 10 air
temperatures, Soviet expenments to
artlfictaBy mfluence weather have
-~hown. 'Tass News Agency reported Fnday
In the expenments, earned out
recently not far from Lemngrad and
Nalchlk tn the northern Caucasus,
a compound speCIally prepared for
the purpose was dlSpefsed 10 the
atmosphere over the areas from an
aircraft
It took tb.m one and a half
hours
clear the areas of fog
In the Nalchlk expenment, temperatures came down from mlDut 46
degrees to plus three degrees centlcrllde
Meteorologists studymg the rela
t10nshlp between the dtsperslon of
fog and temoerature changes said
the streams of warm air penetratmg
downwards through the
openmgs
cleared of fog should raise tempe
ratures by at least five to SIX de
gress centIgrade

'0

Republicans
([,ontlnued from page 2)

United States smce 1961 These
changes need Immediate evaluatIOn
by thiS Impartial Blue Ribbon commiSSion Among the changes we
would Itst a changed attitude to
ward the cold war and, as a result,
a dlfferent assessment of the potential and current threat In foreign
polIcy the baSIC assumptions upon
which ,Mus Administration appears
to base ltS defense strategy IDclude
lhat there has been 10 recent years
a reductIOn 10 tcmslons between the
free world and the CommuDlst bloc
(exc.pt China) and that furtb.r accomada lions 10 ttie further can be
antiCipated and should be encourag
ed
that nuclear war IS as unthmk
able to the Commumst as It IS to
the Umted States tbat the threat
from World CommunIsm has 10
fact, eased dUring the course of recent years'
Th~ Republican mn10nty counted
There hps not been a reduction in
tensions but ratber a reduction In
our deSire to recogmse CommuDlst
We be
actions for what they are
heve. that nuclear war should be
unthmkable' to the Commumsts
but that thIS country shquld not
base Its plans on tbat IllUSIve hope
threat from
We beh.ve tbat the
World Communism bas not .ased.
that the Soviet UnIOn IS not 'Ievehng off' Its efforts 10 advance wea
pons and that it IS as a matter of
fact. aggresSively puraqIng new d.velopmetlts both m outs space and
lOner space
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an efforts for stabilisation and normiilflla·

KABUL
Aug ( (Bakhtarl
The.:
Mrnlster \)1 Puhlrc Works Engineer
'\hmadullah left K<Jhul ThLlrsd IV for
I lr lh to msrell
u)nslructlon srtes
lllae.:
Drn
Mohammad
governor
of
l hakllansoor and Khwasak
Com
mander of the Labour Corps are ac
compan)lng the Minister on hIS tour

LONDON
Aug 6 \OPA) -Spaon
has clamped a ban on flights" over
Spanish territory by Bntlsh mdllary
aircraft It was offiCially disclosed here
I hursda}

..1

'

LAGOS, August 6, (<Jeteka):rhere Is complete calm In the whole countrY lUId It ~ms that

K"RIJI
Aug
6 IAlkhtarl-A
lund'cnn w IS grven h" the Mayor of
K th II Pn\(essnr Mllh lmmad Asghar
rl1 Ihlllllllr 01 lhc vt~Jlrng. Dcru1y Mayor
I MOSUH'o' 11 the
Spllzhmal (Irerhllr~d 1\
Tht.: USSR <\mhassador III
K Ihlll lnll 'Wnle Ilffh:ral~ Iltendcd the
rt.:Ll.' r1 rl n

I

(1

I

@f" New

K o\BUL Aug (, (Bakhtarl-Scven
lll1111 lis 01 thc AI ghan ConstrUl.:llon
<. ornrln" lert Inr Poland
Thursda)
under sdwllrshrrs rwm the govern
ml:nt nl Pili Ind
rhC}
m::
SA
Nooranr
MY
Fhruhrm
Kh ul SA
ll1n[ll
AN
R. Ishrdr AM KllhrSlanr M
A\lIh
lnc! M Z Ihlr

FOREIGN NEWS IN BRIEF

1

\

Home News In Brief

UK To Sell Plane
Engines, Parts To
United States

~J t~

, Ni'9~ma~ BMlk:,~~id6ilisri~iJJ"
~.,....

..

PARIS, August il, (Reuter)The OrganISatIOn for
Econoffilc
CooperatIOn
and
Development
{O E CD) saId m a report ISSUed
Fnday tnat output and trade m
the area
comprIsed by Its 21
member-countries are
expected
to show near-record
gams 10
1966
But In Its magazIne the 0 E
CD
Observer,
the
orgamsation
warned, "progress towards
better eqUlhbnum m
International
payments has been slower than
hoped earher"
The artIcle said "The Umted
Kingdom may now not be able
to achieve external balance by
the end of thIS year 'and the current account of
the
Umted
States has deteflorated as the
result of domesbc demand pressures and hIgher mIlItary expenditure"
The combmed
surplU&
of
Italy. France and Japan was expected to rernam substantial, and
the balances requmng offiCIal
settlements may be conSiderable
m the second half of the year
when the underlYInIl pattern of
surpluses and defipts IS magmfied by seasonal factors"
The report called progress towards
ehmmntmg
Brltam's
bal
ance of payments defiCIt dIsappOIntIng and In discussmg
the
outlook for 1966 noted "Further
measures have
been taken to
stem the capItal outflow, whIch
was substantial early thIS year"
The 0 E C D saId that expansIOn In the Umted States has
slowed down somewhat since
April
But expansIOnary forces
remaIn strong both there and m
Canada"
, Although elsewhere
COndItIons remam mixed, wlth recoverIes In Italy, France and Japan
roughly offset by a slowdown In
Germany and httle growth
m
KlDgdom
output
the
United
trade In the 0 E C D a~ea as a
whole are
expected to
show
near-record gams In 1966"
PrICes In the United States
were b"l.mmng to rise more
sharply after a perIOd of nearstabIlIty and demand pressures
remaIned "uncomfortably high In
most
European countnes-except Italy and France-but have
lessened m some countries,
m~
cludIng Germany, ~nd are
expected to slacken In others "

I

Correction

Tbe word "no" sjaould be om.
mltted from tile _ad III\e o(

ou:

tile ~Une
VIetDaiD pa~lIsh
eel on ~ frOnt' lNICe of the
Kabul TImes of TbuncIay.
I'

',,-

~/

,
Aval18bl.

Or.Asayesh LeavesFor Iran
KABUL,
Aug 6 (Bakhtar) -Dr
Khahluah Asayesh the deputy presIdent
of 'he Health Corps of Iran wb had
come to Kabul a week ago at ~e 10
VltalJon of the Mmlstry
of Public
Health left for Iran Thursday
Before hiS departure he told a Bathtar reporter at the airport that hiS
VISils 10 some me<hcal
IOstItutes In
Kabul have convlOced him that Af4
ghaOlsta.n has made notable progress
In all fields particularly medtcmc
He thanked the Afghan people and
offiCials for their hospllallty
KABUL
Aug 6 (Ba!<htar)_p"
Mohammad a staff member of the
College of Agnculture who had gone
10 U Sunder USAIO scholarship for
further studies m agnculture return.
ed 10 Kabul Thursday

Kaunda
(Cotllmued from pag~ 2)

Though much cnllclsm of the Bn
tlsh RhodeSian policy by Afncans IS
clearly Justified, they should be asked
to remember one tb10g that 10 recent
months Mr Harold Wilson's govern
ment has been up agamst the wall 10
many ways There has been the sea
men s strike with all Its appalling con~
sequences for the
Bntlsh economy,
there has been the ~cent sterlmg cnals
;lnd a new emergen~ policy of deflation at home, there bas been left-wmg
oppOSItion to the government's support
of Amenca on Vietnam In WhltehaU
tl has
been no lazy swnJDer To Af.
IIcans thiS Will oat appear as any real
excuse for neglect of their problems
but for the BnlJsh It has surely made
a solutIOn to the RhodeSIan problem
much more difficult
PreSident Kaunda will be WISe if he
approaches ~he CommoQwea1tli Con
ference With an open mlOd, 10 SPite
of all that has happened For him
~rsonally, there IS a great fund
of
resP.ect m Brltam and In the Bntish
Governm.ent He can be sure that every
effort )VIII be made in the end to meet
hiS condilions for solution of the Rho.
:.desl8n problem. an4 Jf last minute
efforts of thiS kmd arf¥ In { filet to have
chances of success, it IS clearly of very
gr.~t Importance that h. should como
t9 London tn penon as h.ad of the
Zambian delegation
TheM II wide
,ealisatlon' of lils diffjcultl~ and this
h.lpful geatur. woUld involv. him and
hIS country ill no 10.. of digmty who'ever (SWISS Pre~s Rtv,ew)

pi~~i~;"I~t' ~~ i~du&~i~1 sn

P~dj~.cti In:I"'h C:~,r~15~~>

I

-- ,
• KABUL, Augdst 7. (Bakhtar).l'time Mtnlster MalwandwaJ yeate-rllay' w'enC"on a CWo hour Ina.
pectlon of the Ahoo Shoe Factory, the Fnllt Patkliig lind
Cleaning Factory, tl:te Mghan WOI'I FactOry 'and the 'Pmounel
TraiJilng Centre of the MInIstty of Mines and industries dtuated
in the Kabul Industrial district.
At the end of t1)e two hour
IDspectlon the Prime MUllster
declared tbat the purpose of hIS
VISit was to ascertam whether or
not the government was taking
the necessary mCasures to encourage Investment, mcrease Industnal expansIon, and decrease
Imports
The Ahoo Shoe factory was
launched WIth a cap,tal of
14
,nllhon afghaniS five years ago
The factop which produces four
hundred /lairs of shoes dally, IS a
Jomt Afghan-8wlss
enterpnse
A SWISS company holds 25% of
the shares
There are four experts and
257 workers 10 the factory, The
tanmng sectIOn of the factory has
25 machmes
The export of Hpalkal" leather
lS one of the
most Important
sources of lncome for the fac~
tory

The frUit company was establIshed under ,the first five yellr
plan
development for
proper
packmg, sortmg and c1eanmg of
frUIt for export abroad The regulatton of the FrUit trade was
another reason for the estab1lilhment of the company, an official
of the organIsatIOn
told the
Prune Mmlater Seventy perl cent
of the company'. capital was contrIbuted by the FrUIt Company
and 30 per cent by the IndimarAfghan Company
The company which has been
In operatIon for the last
three
Years, cleans and packs 4000 tons
of ralSms annually, the
offiCIal
added In the last 15 months
4464 tons of raISIns were sorted
and packed Another 1600 tons of
raIsons have been ordered, he
saId
The Prime MmlSter was shown

,
7, 1966, (ASAD 16, 1345, S H.)
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Co
tee Approves I
Alg , UK ~e~t~
k

"
\
--!CAB UL, AURUst 7, (Ilillfar),,,
Th. forellfl t.lalion. and 1li~1i
'nal Affain Comtltlll~ of
Mf*iift
no lli'gah yeaietday corisldcrtd lIlo
toral. agreem.nt liet",een Ar~ I
and Royal Government of IiTllaln lin !,
North.m Itdand.

Minister Opens
GlIIorghorie Bridge

ZARANJ, August 7, (Bakhtar)Eogtn••r Ahmadulla!:t, M'OIster of
Pubroc Works yest.rday maugrat.d
the GhorgboTle brIdge on the
Khasbrod river m Cbakhansoor ptovince
The bTldge Which connects the
cIty of Zaran) via O.laram to
After the commlltee Iipproveit ii1~, Kandahar province has a SS metre
agreement It was sent to the S<!Ch.tlIt,fl span, is (our metres wide, and rites
'at of the House for conSld.r.lion by three meires abOVe the rIver
the senetal &eSllon
~
The bndge rests on nine concrete
'Th. Coml11ltt.. on Budgetary and Fi\! pillars The bridge Will be of parr nanclal Affairs of the bouse conlldeiled3
ticular h.lp to the people durmg
th. bUdg.( ~ppropn.t1on for lite <uri'! the ..asonal 800ds
rent Afahan y.ar for the Civil "Vi&.\l~t
Work on the bridge began two
Department
'
'4
and a half months ago It 's located
Dr Abdul Khahq lb. V,ce Prta'd.n!l 119 kllom.tres from the city of
of the departm.nt appcartd before Ib~ ZaranJ
committee and answered questions 1
The bTldge will enable the KochIS
to take their cattle to pastures
across the over
Faryab Receives Wheat '( ZaranJ the ancient name for the
hIstorical Siestan, IS 10 the midst
J
of a butldlDg
boom
There are
KABUL, August 7, (Bakhtar)In accordance WIth the InstructiOri~'I presently 480 shops and apartm.nts
and plots of land have been dlstTlof PTlme
MinIster
Malwandw~
buted to the people to construct
wheat
shipments
were
sent
tal
Faryab proVInce yesterday
The,' homes
step IS taken to Insure the stablhty~
of wheat pnces 10 the area
:

lit'

I,'

(Contmued on page 4)
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,t

tor Cf1IIrrhoul

affections'

of every kind

In phlIrmacl..

A Product of
I

Hausa northerners m the army,
tlie "New York Tunes" reported
Thursday Iram Lll/JoS
TIle paper's European edition
SaId that' at least I 15 eastern
region Ibo tribe army officers
had' been systematlcal1y' assl1S.SI-'
nated by /Iorthern troops, along
With scores, "if not hundreds" of
Ibo sergeants and enlisted men.
Reliable reports from Kaduna,
capItal of the northern relllon,
said that all Ibos m th., Irllllka
who were unable to escape from
thelf barracks amI find
refuge
In the bush have been slam
In the east, the heartland of
the
Ibos
Lieutenant
Colonel
Odumegwu OJokWu and the staff
of the easts military government were
barrIcaded
behmd
police headquarters In the
regIOnal capItal of Enugu
At least two -hundred heaVily
armed Ibo polIce were said to be
spread out m combat poslbons
around the headquarters In defence agaInst
pOSSIble
attack
from Hausa troops of the first
battalion billeted on the
cIty's
outskIrts
Most of the battahon's officers
and
enlisted
men
arc
Hausas
loyal to Lleut Col Iakubu Gowan, 31-year-old northern officer
who became the reluctant head
of the natIOnal mIlItary government on Monday
Report from western consulates
In Enugu descnbed colonel
OJo
wu, governor of the eastern re
glOn as dead set on leadmg the
east mto seceSSIOn rather
than
submit to the new northern do
mmated regime In Lagos
Diplomatic sources m Pans
saId the bodies of MaJ
Gen
Johnson Aqulty-Ironsl, head of
state until the coUP. and Lleut
Col
Adekunle
FaJuyl
governor
of western Nigeria, had defimte
Iy been round at a farmmg town
20 miles
northereast of Badan
the western regIon capItal, but
there has been no offiCial confirmatIon of these repl'rts
According to AP N Igenan am
bassadIng In WashIngton N Martms asked Fnday that the Untted States continue Its atd programme to hIS country and u not
let Itself be dlStraced by our
mternal troubles"
MartinS also expressed
cautIOUS confidence that NIgerIa Will
not be partitIOned but remain a
FederatIOn

~
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Malik To Vis;t West Irian;
Malay M;~on In Jakarta
JAKARTA, August 1, (AP).Indonesian Forelgu Minister Adam Malik conftrmed he will visit
west Irian and retum to the capital for the natlonat independence day celehratlons August 11.

Malik rpade the disclosure when sian government IS not likely aHow
questlon.d about hiS trIp FTIday
th,s to happen
mght by foreign correspondents
An Australtan border marking
Mahk dId not say why he was go
team has JUSI completed lIS work. In
mg bIlt tehable SOurces said
he
the Jungle m an attempt 10 define
the border
would attempt to m.d,ate trouble
br.wIng In the )ungle Island half
Mahk d'd
not say speCifically
owned by AustralIa
When he planned to leav. but It was
expected to be on or about
August 12
R.eports circulated her. of food
flOtS 10 several of the small 'CIties
Meanwhile a MalaYSian miSSIon
clTcled by the )ungle In s.veral
here to finn up details of a peace
areas, pnmlttve trlbesmen hvmg 10
accord With Indonesia began a round
the dense forest have also become
of talks Saturday With sentor government offiCials
accustomed to canned foods dropped
by mlSS10nancs
and government
The MalaySian leam, headed by
chief agenctes
Defence MIOIster Colonel MohamWhen the drops began dWlDdlmg
med Yusof pin Ibrahim, was sche
and food was not shipped JO regu
duled lo meet With Adam Malik
larly, trouble began sources sald
Tal KS were also scheduled With
Exactly a year ago food nots
army strongman General Suharto
spuned on by political fecltng swept
but no plans were announced for
the
Island
Scores of soldiers
a meeting wJth PreSIdent Sukarno
attemptmg to put down the fightmg
were killed before the notmg blew
Prince Nairn And Wife
over diplomatiC sources here saId
Part of the trouble IS pohtlcal agl
Return To Kabul
tatlOn m West Inan for mdepen
KABUL August 7 (Bakhtar)dence M any of the people who 10Prmce Mohammad Nairn and hiS
habit thIS Island believe they Will
Wife who had gone to Europe some
be granted the
fight to choose
time ago for medical treatment re
,"dependence If they Wish III 1969
KABUL August 7 (Bakhtar)turned to Kabul yesterday
sources here said But the Indone
The budget of the MtOlstry of Court
was approved by the Wolesl 11rgah yesterda y The hudget of tbe
Prime Ministry was also diSCUSsed
The two budgets were earher
conSidered by the CommIttee on
Budgetary and Fmanclal AffaIrs of
Ihe House and forwarded to the
House WIth the views of the com
WASHINGTON, August 7, (AP).- mlttee
In a longsleeved whlte lace dress embroidered with pearls and
The budget appropriation of the
highlighted with a cathedral train Lucl Johnson younger dangh
MInistry of Fmance was submitted
ter of the President of the United States waa wed to Patrick
to the Secretanat of the House after
Nugent In the Washington National Shrine before a gathering of bemg conSidered by the committee
Yesterday s meetlDg was preSided
500 Invited guests. So climaxed one of the most talked about
over by Dr Abdul ZahlT
and Ilargerly anticipated social events of the laat few months.

Jirgah OK's Court
Ministry Budget

President's Daughter Weels
In Wash. National Shrine

Insld. tb. Cburch, ben.ath the
t.n or adapt.d for thIS one oocatowerlni romanesque""iifftIes; rose
slon
For an hour b.forehand
and
Windows and stam.d glass filtered
ralnbows of colour across the wedagam after the fltes. the
56 bell
ding scene
carUion pealed forth sacred songs
Four candles gleam,ed on the aitar
In the church a J 50-VOice male
ben~th a towerlDg marble mantle
chOir sang parts of the mass And
supported.' by four rose-marble colu
the great organ sounded forth tn4
mns VotJve candles flickered from
umphaJ weddmg musIc from a loft
recesses and chapels along the Sides
above the maID south entrance to
Prbne Minister MaIwandwal at the Personnel Training Centre III Pull CbarkhJ.
of the church
the shrme
Luci seemed to be shakmg a bu
DUring the long ceremony, Luci
But she was the traditional lovely,
and Nugent knelt on white satIn
gown of whit.
pillows and they fr.queotly .xchang
beautiful bnde m
Experimental Farms
silk and she w
smilIng upon the
ed wlspered comments
MAHMOUD RAKI,
AuguS!
7,
man who w about to ~come her
Th~ bndal couple s tirst
action
(Bakhtar) -A number of pilot wbeat
husband
was to walk down to greet Presl
farms are to be set up ID KaPlsa
dent and Mrs Johnson, and then
But, "Paddy;' as she somettmes
LONJ)O~. Au~ 7, (AP).- J calls him, admittedly was nervous
prOVInce The farms WIll serve the
they went to greet Mrs Nugent, PatA crowd of 13,000 watched Casalsus Clay defend hill world heavy_ I when he entered the church And
purpose
of
praetieally
shOWing
nck's mother on the opposite slde
the people of ,h. area wbat dIffeweight title against Britain's Brian London at London's Earls
tears came to hiS eyes durmg the
of the aisle
rence It makes when they use Improved
Court Indoor s~iIIum Saturday night.
ceremony
When the weddmg mass ended
varle~s of wheat seeds, and the re
There were areas of empty seats left In the stadlum whlcb
For most of the serVices, Luci
(Co"'lfIu~d on pag~ 4)
suits of proper sowmg, and cleanhas a capacity of 18,000
and Pat were kneehng on a while
IDg the seeds before sowmg
Clay, 24, was a lQ.l favounte
satlO bench III front of the altar
tmng, London replIed
PreSident of the department of or
to retam hl8 tItle agal1lst the forNearby on
separate
kneelers
'No There IS no
chance of
gamsatlon III the Mllllstry of Agn
mer BrItIsh heavyweIght chamwere Lucl's maid of honor, her 22that I slIn th,nk I can bent the
culture and Irngation yesterday
pion
Pat s
best In the world You guys saId' year old sIster \ Lynda and
spoke to a gathering of Kaplsa far
Clay IS undefeated m 24 fights,
father Gerard Nugent senior standhe was good, but you didn't tell
mers about the work of the departWInmng 19 of them In less than me he was that good"
108 m as best man for a
Manne
BONN August 7 (OPAl -West
ment for the Improyement which
full dIstance
corps brother 10 Vietnam
W,th Jeers still nnllOl In the
Germany~s
air force and navy
he said holds the key to Afgha
London, 32, has a pro record backgound, London told
Toward the close of the
cere
repor'Star-fighter aircraft are
proVl
nIstao s self suffiCiency m wheat pro
of 35 Wl11S and 13 losses
ters
money, Lynda had a
momentary
slonaly
banned
from
carrYing
out
ductlon
The former BrItIsh heavyfamtmg spell A chair was brought
'I've never been booed out of
narrow gauge curves and loopmg
weIght champlOn was not even
up
for
her
and
she
seemed
to
be
all
the
He showed to the farmers
a rIng like that before I
was
the loop
breathmg heaVily when he
re
TIght Sbe left the churcb on th.
ears of wheat grown on the expert
certam I could go the <lIStance
turned to hiS dreSSIng room
A Bonn Defence M mlStry statearm of Nugent seOlQr
mental farms of the M 100stry of
With thIS Clay I felt great afTo get knocked out like that
ment Mid a part of the automatic
The Weddmg was the first one
Agnculture and Irngatlon and corn
ter the first round and th0118Jit
Just Isn't good enough, London
steenng system what IS known as
NatIOnal
ever permitted In the
pared them With the wheat ears grown
we were even after the second
saId I have never been knocked
the kicker was to be dismantled
on local farms In Kaplsa
Shrooe
ArchlblSbop
O'Boyle
agre"AbJtt the third round I can't
out m 49 fights"
This apparatus had prov~ faulty
ed to open the shrme for services
much
Everything
at 10w-l.v.1 fllgbts
Asked If he would conSIder re- remember
because of the national slgOlficance
happened so qUickly F' don't
The k,ck.r knocks th. Joystick
of the mBrTlage of a Presidential
know what puncb It was that
out of the pilots hand when flymg
daught.r Only ....v.o other da~gh
actually
got
me
It
mlgM
havo
Mobile Libraries Planned Poles Protest U.S. Air
At Ihe same tIme the M IOlstry
ters have Qeen marfled while theu
been a rIght cross, a left h~
t.mpo
emphasIsed that followmg
Attack On ICC Members There
fathers were m office Some of the
Was
such
a
flurry
I
can't
(Bakhtar)-A
KABUL, A~Rust 7
rary technical and aeronautical meamusIc played was espeCially wnt
remember
anythlqg
else."
WARSAW, August 7, (AP)-The
mobile hbrary Unit Will be put IOtO
sures whIch would .oable the k,cker
Later, London went to Clay's
operatlon by the publtc hbranes dePohsh government Saturday offito be replaced Without endangerIng
dryhd and saJd
partment of the M 100stry of InforclaUy protested a direct U S
}llr
8,ght
~af.ty fllgbts could shortly b.
"I'd lIke a return-but onty If
mation and Culture shortly
attack on members of the Internatresumed With complete
automatic
you
put
a
56-pound
weight
on
PreSident o( the department Oul
tiona I SuperVISion and Control Com- each ankle"
pitch control
Ahmad Fand said the UOlt IS almed
miSSiOn said to have taken place on
Clay, also unmarked, had
to
Industry was currently workmg
at servIng patients 10 the hospItals,
Cambodlan SOli, August 2
KABUL, August 7 (Bakbtar)_
fight hIS way through admlrel'll
On
a tinal Improvement of the autopnsoners, and dormitory students
The protest declaration, pubhshed to hIS dressmg room afteC
rematic controlling deVIce system, the
The Afghan T.xtll. Company Will
by lending them books, magazines
Saturday nIgbt by the Poltsh press
tammg hIS title
Mtnl8try said
Import 600 new weaving machines
and papers, and
showmg
movies
agency said Poland blamed the
He saId he knocked London out
for Inltallatlons In faetones In Gul~
The Bonn announ~ment confirmAgreement has been reached betUnIled~tates as responslhle. "for
In the third With a series of
\>ah\r
and
Puh
Khuntrle
.d
W.dnesday's stat.m.nt by oppo
ween the [ntenor MlDIStry and the
thiS partlcular and another act of punches startmg WIth a left and
Sl1l0n SoCial Democrat ParlIamentatl:J,eJr
Installauon
the
With
depQ,rtment
(>n shpwmg
hbranes
a.ggresslon tn Indo-China"
finshlng Wlth a nght
rian Hans rven who said the kicker
factories
total productIOn of the
films to prISoners, he saId
Poland, India and Canada
ar.
The fil'llt puncb Was "a fast and
had been dismantled from all Slar
u14 rI" from the pr.sent 60 milSh9
memb~r~natiohs of the commjsslon
snappy one," Clay said, "but it
fighlers on July eIght
hon metres to 80 million metres
Fand said there are slmllar prp
the wasn't as hard as I can /tIt
The declaratIon dcscnbed
charges
of
Iveo had brought
annually
jects In Vtew for other provinces as
circumstances of their attack 10
Clay told a Bntlsh radio audl.
causmg death by Qegltgence against
purcba..
agreem.nt
for
474
A
soon as books and qther resources
question and said
enc from the rmg tltat the fight
West German Defence Minister J(al
become available
new weavlOg machmes was recently
"The Pohsh governmeot declares "ended a lIttle qu~ker than l
Uwe Von Hassel tn connection with
concluded
between
A\>dul
MajId
that the'fact (aIr raId)
thought It would" He saId Lon.
sixty Star-fighter crash.s s,nc. 196/
Zal!uh, Managmg OITeclor of 'h.
-Is a
new.
uncontestable
act don dulll't bother him
m which 34 pIlots ha ve been k,ll.d
Af,han National Bank qnd the
of aggresslO11 by the Umt.d States
EnglIsh referee Harry Gibbs
On
W.dn.sday Iv.n am.nd.d
Afghan
Textile
Company
and
a
agamst th. terrItory of tbe Kmgdom a 45-year,old dock worker, wa~
hJS charge to mclude the Sixty-first
Moscow company
of Camhodla, agamst Its mtegTIty In charge of the fight
Star-flght.r crash on July Ig near
and sovereignty
Mohammad Jafar MUkblarzada
Under BritISh f\lles there are
BEIR UT, August 7 (R.uter) -Iraq,
the North S.a Island of Hehgoland,
-"Is n further brtl,tal violalIon
of
the
Afgban
Textl1~
Pnosldent
no judges and the refen.e's '\YQ~
PreSident Abdel Rahman Anf has nc~
10 which the thlTly-fifth pilot, Slegof the (1954) O.n.vq accords
t;0mpany saId tbat of the new
's final He is not called In to
fTled Arndt, lost hIS hfe
ceptcd the resignatioh of premier Dr
",acblnes 400 WIll lie Installed In
Is an openly
hostlble act aBwDst make hIs card public
The Social Democrat Partiamen
Abdel Rohman AI-BaZZBz and ba. ask.
Gulhahar and the remalDlng 200 In
the
Internatlonal
I lupervllJOn
Clay IS reportedly getting a
taTlsn told DPA-"lt IS qUite cl.ar
ed Na)1 Taleb to form a new cabmet
Ruh Khunm Th. new macbm.. beand Control CommiSSIOn and the guaranteed 90,000 pounds plus
to me that Arndt lost hIS hfe beaccordmg to l3aghdad radIO heard here
life of ItS members"
81D operation at the end of next
teleVISion rIghts
cause the kIcker was mIssmg from
year
the aucraft"

,

Clay Knocks Out London With
Quick Successive Punches

FGR Grounds
Star Fighters

Afghan Textiles
Get New Machines

STOP PRESS

September 16 1'0 Be
Student Health Day
KABUL, August 7, (Bakhtar)
In the evaluation sessIon of the
proVInCIal dIrector's of educatIOn
semmar held yesterday It
was
decIded that September 16 should
be observed as student's health
day
The sessIOn also deCIded that
the provmclal dIrectors
should
study the poss,blhty of estabhshIng teacher trammg schools for
women m the provmces
The deCISIOns were among sev.
eral made dunng the two week
semInar
The seSSIOn also deCided that
the present teacher tralnmg acadellles should be expanded and
admISSIOn should be balanCed
EstabhshIng health centres m
thOSe provinces where hosPltals
do not eXist
organlsmg semJ~
naTS for teachers,
headmasters
and Inspectors, observing
anmversanes of schools
settin.et up
mobl1e schools unIts for KochiS
In Zabul, Badghls, and Laghrnan
provmces, were other tOPlCS on
whIch resolutIOns were adopted
At present there are
mobIle
school Untts m PakthIa, N angarhar and Kandahar and Ghaznl
prOVinces
Tbe meetIng also deCIded tha t
those students who leave school
between ninth and eleventh grade
sfOUld take a one year vocatlOna tramJDg course before bem
allOWed to teach
g

India Hands Note
To Pakistan Govt.
KARACHJ August 7 CAP)-Indla
handed Paklslan a note Saturday on it
proposed conference
of offiCials of
the two countnes and reliable sources
said Pakistan conSidered the nOle un
satlsfac[ory
The Indian n~ replied to a PalO,.
laOi note delivered last week on the
conference Whl<:h would be preparatory
to ffiJOlsterlal meeting under the terms
of the Tashkent declaration
Conlents of the Indian note delivered
by (ndlan envoy Kewal Singh to Paklslan Foreign Secretary S M Yusuf
were not disclosed but sources m Karachi declared the note was 'unsatisfac.
tory and' prospects of an offiCIal level conference between the two coun.
tries to diSCUSS dispute and further n:~
ceded •
MeanWhile, Law MUllster S.M Za
far said In a speech In Mullan Satur.
day that 'If India was not wllhng to
diSCUSS Kashmir,
there was no UIC
holdmg an)' amounl
of conferences
•
between the two countnes'

PAGE 2
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,\bdol Hal Habl~1 pr9feSlor of bls
to~ and btelllture at the Faculty Qf
LeuJn Kabul University has IUlt pu,,"
"
IIshed lint vnlume of a proj~tea 10 va
lume Afgbanl.tail after 1&lam The book
lume HIStorY of Afghanistan after"
: : The boOlCfb~ been Prlnt~ s:cr;:er
ty
e auspIces 0 t e H,"torlca
a lublldary of the MJnI!lU: o~ Infor
mfal~ and Cultdure bY I e ID 'Sttyk
o cuucatlon an th e F ran kl 10 Boa

FOOd Fo.,. Thougld \~~
s a very small virtue

but 10 speak what should not be
uttered Is

4
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Investing In National Bonds
The step taken by the Finance Ministry
to Issue national bonds has two maln appllca
bons both of which when consfdered in their
proper perspective are useful
(
First of all It wUI alford an opportunity
for the public to inves~ their money logically
and usefully at a good return. The money paid
to the state through the sale of the bonds will
be secure and will earn bond holders an in
terest rate which wUI be higher than the six
percent pald by banks on savings deposits
The bonds are set to mature within a rela
tlvely shOrt period of time There are bonds
whose premium matures In three and ftve
years Bonds worth Afs 100 for, Instance wUI
earn a net mterest of Afs 40 In five year
Moreover the ownership of the bond Is
not regl~tered m
anybody s name
The pur
chaser can easIly sell or transfer the owner
shIp of his bond whenever he Ukes In cases
where he needs cash urgently he may sell his
bonds on tbe market The sale of national
bonds WIll encourage dIrect popular partici
patIon m development projects throughout the
country
Revenue thus collected can not re
mam Idle uniess the government wishes to
suffer senous losses The government
partl
cularly the Ministry of Planning will have to
prepare plans and projects In which the funds
obtamed from the saie of the bonds can be pro
fitably Invested

An all out campaign to popularlSe tlIe 1,9,
There is no doubt thai the
publicity media in the country wUI be able
to serve the Ministry of Finance. But mass
communication alone WIll not be sufficient
New methods of persuading the people to In.
vest in government bonds, are required
One of the ways that popniiuised tbe Red
Crescent Society's lottery was a material in·
centive In the hope of winning a prize
Per
haps the Ministry of Finance could make use
of the experiments of the Red Crescent So
c1ety
The Ministry might also study after meet
Ing with SUCCess on present Issue the possibi
lIty of Issuing a variety of bonds
In some
developing countries national defence
bonds
and savings bonds are up for sale
Although the Ministry of Finance has de
clded to handle the sale of the bonds through
Its existing machinery it will have to in the
eventuality that operatIon Is a success and ex
pands Into nation wide dimensions
establish
a separate department

Su~ is necessary

If sueb Is

the
anticipated
result
wby
should the Ministry not establish a separate
and Independent department for bond opera
bons right now
Such a department should
be responslbie for carrying out the plan If a
department Is established later on it may not
be able to maintain the continuity of the is
suance sale and printing of the bonds

Most of these projects as an official of the
Mimstry of Finance told a reporter of
the
paper wIll be on a short term basis m order
to provide the government with a steady re
tum on the Investments and prevent any de
lays m calculating the profits made by the
Afghan government
ThIS is the firSt tIme that tbe government
of Afghamstan IS Issuing bonds' for sale The
experimentai stage which every nation has to
pass through before the sale becomes a success
IS most Important and crucial It is absolutely
necessary for the the people to learn about
the bond Issue Its process of sale and pur
chase ownershIp transference
and how to
cash them In

In some developing countries the post
office handles the sale of national bonds
Would it not be possible for the MliIistry of
Fmance to consider the possibilIty of entrust
Ing the post office with the task
This wUl
also earn the post office a greater degree of
popularity Moreover, our banks do not have
branches all over tlIe country and are therefore not in a position to sell the bonds on a
national ll4;ale
In welcoming the step taken by the Min
Istry of Finance in lssulng tlIese bonds
we
earnestly hope that they will Ilnd their way
to the heart and pockets of the people

HIS Majesty IS warmly bemg received by (he peopl;: of Hazarajal 10
n Central Afghamstan Lt IS a tra
d hon With the Afghans the edlto
r al sa d 10 cons der theIr KIDg as
Ihe symbol of nauonal uOlty and
to carry out hiS Wishes by maktng
sacr fiees
The ed tonal then
quoted H s
MaJesty the K ng s speecb to the
people of Bamlan about the var ous
development prOjeCIS which are
planned by the government
As a
result or HIS Majesty the KlOg s
Wish and the declared policy of the
government notable changes are ex
pelted In the fields of education
pubhc health etc 10 the area W th
(he explOItatIOn of natural resources

I~O,;e~ra:le~~~~~;IS~~: l~~O~~~~~cD
I Industry the bUIldmg of roads and

mak ng usc of the manpower avail
able a marked change for the better
n the I vlng conditIons of the peo
pIe IIv ng n the a.rea w II come
aboul
II must be po nted out the edno
r al sa d that thiS can be realised
only when the people as one offer
a helpmg hand to the governmerU
Yesterday s Anu commented edl
tonally on lhe Governments Bond
Issue to finance certam development
projects ThJS saId the edlfona)
prOVides a practical and new oppor
tunlty for all those who favour par
t,clpatlon In govqnments efforts to
promole the country s development
In the same way that people 'Can
II II

I

1II111111111JI III II

,

brmg about the sort of government
ed of a good IOterest rate ThiS
they want by castmg theu votes they..~plus the fact that the money wl11
can accelerate the process of deve ~\ go to finance vJtal projects m the
lapmeot by purchaSing these Bonds
country Will lnsure the rapid popu
Often the edltonal said tbe applt
lanty of the Bonds Several u'1du&
cation of development plans upsels
tnal and agncultural projects In the
the monetary balance In developmg
offing Will make It possible to rel.ountnes II s necessary to draw
purchase tbe Bonds and pay Interest
up plans for restabhshmg the mane
on them
tary Situation
ISSUing Bonds and
The edltonal said we are certain
thereby pro v dmg a channel for Idle
the enthUSIasm and confidence WJth
capital n pnvate hands to be used
which the people wdl buy these
productively IS one way of domg
Bonds wlll enable thell" national
th s
government
to
overcome
Its
The editOrial welcome the deci
finanCial difficulties This lS eVIdent
sion taken by Ihe government of
by the response they have already
Pr me M I"lster Mohammad HashIm
shown In strengthenmg the finanCial
Ma wandwal to Issue these Bonds
Status of the Red Crescent SocIety
rhosc who buy them may be assur
and also 10 promohng ed~caLIon

WORLD PRESS
Wesl Germany s supreme conatitu
tonal court ruled Friday that measures
taken by Ihe JUstice authonties agamst
Ihe Hamburg
news maaazme De,
\p f'}t,el n October 1962 were legal
The const tuuonal
court took the
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The Jerusalem newspaper 11./ Difaa
hopes attached to summit con
ferences are coUap.mg followma the
call for postponemenl Sumrrnt Confe
(ence have turned from an clements
of hannony mto an Instrument of diS
cord
AI MaruJf publlshcd JD Amman I4ld
the Palestme calC should remalD \.bove
mter Arab dlffercnccs aa had been the
ca.se sma 1964 when the fint Arab
summit conference was held
said
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man armed forces
In spnng 1965 West Germany s supreme coun qunsbed the casc aaamst
Augste n and others
Fnday 8 verdict of the supreme cons
t tut onal coun was anXiously aWaJted
by the West German publ c as one of
a major decISIons upon the freedom of
the press In the Federal Repubhc oJ
Germo.ny
Two Jordan I1n newspapers swd In
ed tonals
Thursday that the fourtb
Arab summn conference should bo
held 8S scheduled on Septembe~ .5 ID
Algiers and cntlcised proposals for lUi
postponement

dec s on on request of spIegel pub
I sher Rudolf Augstcln who claimed
that the aclJons taken In 1962 had
v olaled baSIC democmuc ngbts laid
down n the CODstitution
In the cours(:. of the 1962
action
based on suspected treason by mellqs
of art cal article on NATO manuCo'
fal eX 62 pohee acling on lOS
lru
s of the prosecutIon occup ed
anl..l searched th~ edltonal rooms and
Ih ar h ves of the mfluentlal
West
German rnagaZlOe
A gslc n as well as a number
ur ed lor al staff memben and mfor
mants were temporarily arrestcd
The lust ce authontles based their
act 00 n an experttse of the. West
German Defence Mmfstry
Accord nB
to the experltsc
the
Spc gel art des contamed secret details
on the numencal Itrcnath equipment
and deployment p1aal of the West Ger
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the war and provmdlDg HanOI With
means of domg so The SOviet leaders
seem to feci thiS course IS nccesaary
to prove their uJeoloaocal zeal even
Jhoua:h they seem tactlealy to recosnlse
that their own. national mterest! would
certamly not be served by dln:ct SaYlet
mvolvement In th~ conflict
But the USSR also eVidently fmd
the Vietnam Issue a convenJent stick
With whlch to beat the Untted State!
so perhaps they will go on talking
about peace while refusmg to do any
thlOg to promote d(U S sources)

Everyone m the world knows the
nal\,es of the Japanese towns of
Hiroshima and Nagasaki
The
US atom bombs which burnt 150000
Japanese men women children old
folk were dropped on these two
towns 21 years ago Tens of thous
ands duid later of lli!!.!1s and radla
bon cff~ts.
The J~panese cbam~lons o! ~ce
pisarm,meot. ana a baD' on nuclear
Weipotls the World Assem61y of
~aee II); HelslOk. held 10 19S5 cal
le'd upon tbe wbole worlcl annuaily
to observe August sixth Ills. aDOI
vetsary o( t!ll' firsl atollJ b"mb,pg
and the deatb of Hlrosbi!1'ia a. Clay
bf str.ugle for drsattl)~enl and a
nuclear weapons bal)t ':'- iI.
Much has chao~'/:ill!h 10 Japan
aod 10 the wdrld In ~ll; 21 years
tfJ1'OSlllma and N ~ have TIseo
fr"m~ rwns The wond WIde war
.~~t ;lbe atom "~produced
IIll fflf$t: resuItF,-!1i!lf ~O!jl;Ow treaty
~,\olng ouclear tests on the ground
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and under water was con

l~t 1'1 ~IJ,. ~t~.J

aster One of the planes carned
four Hydrogen bombs
The unwtlhngness of the weslern
powers above all lhe UOited States
to
helo
ehmmate
the
threat
or a nuclear war 10 stop obstruct
1ng the conclUSIon of an agreement
on a lolal baD of nuclear tests on
the nonprolHerahon of nuclear wea
pons and at last a ban on thiS wea
pan of mass destructIOn-ail thiS IS
essentIally a conMuahon of the
poltcy InouguraJed by the atom
bombmg of HIroshIma
The UmJed Slates 1lIi1l seeks to
aclas the world s policemon 10 VIe'
Dam or 10 the Congo m the 00/111
nlean Repubhc or Panama Arne
ncao politiCians and strategists stlll
rogard mlhlary fifSt and foremost
ouclear mIght. as \IJe malO yardstIck
itl. .~~ approach to international
pro~ms
'
Such a policy IS opposed by the
Jll!acetoVlol pohcy 3lmed at curbing
the fot<;eS of aggressloo and revan

~~~~ecr:::~~~~d~~ns ~~~lda
~ poncy found 8 striking expres

However atoll! '!4~c~y~!lIIt Illdll',io Ibe doc1l\lll'0ts of the \ Bu
to the will of .martili~I~~ll~CJans cbatest meeting' :of the Warsaw
~nd mIlitary men
~l& iii ,the jfr~ty countries whicb were mel
ars~na1s
.t
~
1-.
With fi!uch attention In ~II countnes
The mama of tl!e S)!a~~1l1lgCl
It ~a proclsely thl~ policy that g.ves
of 1,'aldmares over"-""hICD iW~~e~oofidellce. to the peoples of tbe
rlea.. plaoes coHidtll and l!#lffiied world In the struggle for averting
furmshed a stem warmng of the
the threat of nuclear war
reality of tbe Ihreat of a nuclear diS
Unfortnately
there arc
people
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paRe opus ea 8 I ,
IItlca. adnllnlSlrahOn socIety thought
mtelhctu(ll aspiration and
economic
affaln 10 the fmt two centunes after
Islam (622 glS ....0) The book eon
tams charts and photographs of hiS
~oncal tablell 11)e book IS the first
volume of a senes of 10 volumes of
the b,ltOIy oV;;"·Afghanuuan that will
'.~
eventually yre&ent a complete history
from the begmnmg o[ Islam to can
temporary tlmea with the same att11l
t on to scholanhlp and
detail thaC
marks the fint volume
In the wrltinl of thiS book modem
scholarly research methods have been
applted The chapters abound in foot
notes Etvmg the name page and volume
of every reference At Ihe end of the
book a blbhography of 300 books rn
PuJthto Dan )\rablc Urdu and Eng
hsh has been appended All the books
used as reference 10 the pubhcatlon
of thiS bOOK have been 'Clearly Identl
fled With thc name of the book authbr
the dale of publlcatron and prmtmg
Apart from thiS teference have been

~

a

I By A. 8tlItf WriteI'
cti"" pte'"
made to nu'\'erqtls pnmluy sourceo { (6i9 749 ....0) Tbe laUo u l toio
and haodwriten manuscripts.
.. lhe historlca1 geography 0
ap
lisen
....lher with 111 ancient m
Prof Hablbl balleves that bl.tory
msan t~=. tbe author recounls the ~on
Ihould not ooly deal with femoul peo
After til islamiC annles 10 39 tugree
pie pollUcal evenll and wars Life, 10,
quest o~ The rule 01 tM Omawld
tellechlol uplration ond thoughll of
(659 Ars )and their conql1esl~of K\lo
people II an Important pan of hIstory
govern~ rat, Scalan and Sind is allslys
too Since the people of AfgtiaDiltat1
msa~ thcrd major subject dcalth vntblO
have played an IInp0rlant role 10 the
ethd
ha1pter ale the aann Royyan
I
t• c
d
nit the
culture
clVlhz:alJon
mdusLry po I
K.h ~mes who worke apl
tical events 'Dnd Asian conquests any
d o:natldn of the Atabs
th
history sbould shed Ught on all these
om
<I h.a, ter IS concerned WI
• bllThe!hir c p
1-1 e (749 A 0)
U Jec
Abu Muslim ID 123 laret until 200
Tbe first three chapters cover the
nnd tJ.1,e Atiadld
dyn~:asld OPPOSl
pollucs and mlhtsry .events of the two
Hlgree (SIS ....0) The
\I I Ie
shm and IS I
ccotunes The rest 0 I tb e b00 kt concen
tton
ted by Abu M u
th The
d
cd at lens
trates on t he economic SOCia a ml
and works IS examlDnt'o the national
ntstralive SCientifiC and literary arfalrs
author also goes
I
mbad
of Afghamstan nnd surrounding coun
movements In Khorasan hke the S
)
Shirl (Sepad Jamegan
tnes
tshaq White
s
I Q treats
Chapter one telescopes the general
S s Muqanna the chapter Do s t atlof\.
conditions prior to Islarmc conquest
the pol ttcal acUvlty nnd lldml~~ rrasan
ThIS chapter discusses pollucs mdustr
of governors of .,,~md SesJan
0
lal calhgral'hy
language Bhuddlsm
and Herat
t haptet'
Zorastnanlsitl Bnd other rclliions The
The mam tOPiCS of the las c d Cl
d1fferent royal famillel which ruled
of this volume arc the cUl~ur~ ~~WlOg
over Afghamstan at ihat time are also
vlhzaUon of Afghanistan Teo
dealt With They arc Logaks of Ghaz
subjects have been discussed
t de
01 and Gardcz Rotbec1s bf Zabul Ka
Economy agnculture o~:~u~~t
bul Shahan Napklans lords of north
adm n stratlon of the g
oc al
S
ern Hmdu Kush Tageens Sha rs of
mun catton military maneuvers ht du
Bamlan Sur ~ of GhOT At the end of
women Cit es mO!loues thOUB • ts
d
trerehglonanscc
the chapter th ere IS a
c hrono Ioglca I
cat on an dl tera u
I te
somc\udesacompe
I
h
d
t
h
b
k
l
h
cart 0 t e vnas ICS
T ~ 00 a
Chapter two deals With the conqueslS
Ihdex and appendiX
h t r cal
of Rashlda Caltfs nnd Omaw ds which
The book shed light on a d IS 0 t'he r
took place from
18 to 132 Higree
em left n the dark and mtra uees
'

'"
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who proclalmlOg their determma
t on to fight against the Impenallst
policy of aggression and deterrent
at the same time are spllttmg the
peace movement
A reftectlon of
such a state of affair'S IS for lOS
lance the fact that thiS year too on
the annJversary of Huoshima and
Nagasak.i not one but two confe
rences for the prohibItion of nuclear
weapons are being held In Japan
One of them wa~ coovelled by the
nabonal counciJ of struggle for
peace for the prOhlbuJon of nuclear
weapons
(GensUlktn)
and
the
other by the all Japanese counCil
for the prohibition of ~tom
and
hydrogen weapons (GensUlke)
Rest 10 peace thIS WIll not be
repeated
proclaimed the words
carved on the monument to the VIC
tlms of the atom bombm8 In Hlro
sb,ma
Indeed the peoples of the
world afe fully resolved never 8gam
to tolerate a repetition of the tragedIes of HlToshima aDd NagasakJ
The ashes of HIroshima aod Naga
sakI will always bum the be... of
all who bowmg tJielr beads m sor
roW for the fa !JeD at the same hme
also tblDk of those who live and
still will live The ashes of H,ro
shIma aDd Ijagasakl recall
may
thIs really never agam be repeated
may the peoples st~eogthen uOlly of
achon for the sake af vIctory of l!)e
caUSe of peace the cause of life
(Tass)

The Republican Party leadership
campaign to elect
to COngress Dext
November has
Issued a major
cballenge on foreign pohcy to Pre
sldent Johnson s
Democratic Ad
mlnlstraUon

eng8~d now I~ a
mor~ Repubhcans

Heart of the Repubhcan case as
presented by Congressman MelvlD
LalCd chairman of the House Re
publican Conference
IS that the
current AdmlDJstratlon has assum
ed that the threat from world Com
mUDIsm has eased 10 recent years
and therefore the U S defense
structure can be reduced 10 strength
With subsequent sav n8 In cosL
A Repubhcan poslUon paper made
pubHc by Laird
on tbe floor of
Congress concludes exactl~ the op.
poslte It states
t
We believe there has nol been a
reductIOn in tensions bJ,Jt rather a
reductlon ID OUf deSire to recogDJze
Communist actions for what they
are We beheve that the threat
from World Communism has nol
eased and that
therefore It IS of
the uttnost Importance that thiS
nahon ha ve deCISive superiority In
offcnclve and defenclve weapons

ffbe chief Rcpubhcan target was
Defence Secnltary Robert S Mc
Namara who was
charged WIth
tal16rmg the cQuntry s defense on
what the Repubhcaos say IS a faulty
assumpt:ien;-- 'that the cold war IS
easing Uilr8 noted however thaI
behInd MciNainara-a regIStered Republican hiffiMit before pc was Dam
ed to lhe l>tii1ljr800 Job by PreSldenl
Kennedy In r<)6(}- stands PresIdent
Johnsoo ~\l)lS authority to k~p
11,m olt' or
him But the Repub
hcalls qiJi oaioll whether McNama
ra bas '
<;!J, 10 the Presldeot s
gUldelmd md. c(ted AIr Force de
lays In ii'e~lop'ment of a Manoed
OrbIting lltboratory as one IlJslance
where McNllIJ)ara faded to use funds
I'rovlded for development of thIS
poteotial IllIhtary • weaJlj)o 10 the
sense of urgency wb.ch the Presldelll
seemed to exlflblt for the project
when be announced It last August
However the
Republlcao case
taken up by the party stop-level

national coordmatmg committee IS
amted at the J ohoson AdminIstration
as a whole as well 8S lIS defense
secretary The appeal IS Intended to
Influence voters when they select
the enUre membershlp of the La
wer. House of Congress and one
tblrd of fJle Senate 10 the fall elec
tiona ahead The Democrats now
ha ve dommant majorities In both
houses on Capitol Hili
The arguments of 1966 may also
be expected to shape: the course of
the debate In 1968 when President
Johnson IS up for reelection-.gar
tlcularly Repubhcan cntlClSm of
the way the Vietnam war IS helDg
fought
Republicans
aware of growmg
frustration throughout the nation
concemlOg the Vietnam war may
hit thiS subject harder In the months
ahead The public oplOlon polls
show a growlDg discontent With
President
Johnson s
leadershIpWith a mounting majonty vOlcmg
the opInion that the U S sbould
step up Its mlhtary power 10 Vict
nam and brmg the war to an end
White House pollcy has been to use
the minimum force pOSSible to ach
leve the announced goal of convlO
ClOg North Vietnam 10 Johnson s
words that aggressIOn does
not
pay
But there bas been In
creaSing pressure for more decISive
achon and observers agree thiS In
ftuertced the late June deciSIon to
bomb North VlCtnam S supphes
WIth the IDteodon of crlppllog the
uoosport whIch car,ned
northern
military
Untts and
supplies mto
South V,etnam

said Yel, Soviet assistance there. gran
ting the truthfulness of SOVIet slate
ments IS on the order of a billiOn
and a half dollars or mor-e Their
statement adds
McNamara s view
of Soviet-ebinese relations fails to
give proper appreciation to the oVer
all Identity of Soviet and Chmese
Ideolog cal goals
The Republicans give thiS view
POlOt of Vietnam
The war 10 South Vietnam S
not only a test case of the Commu
OISt doctrine of wars of national
hberatlon It IS more particularly a
test case of the U S capability of
preventmg them from occurring and
and of defeatmg
them deCISively
should they occur To date the Ame
ncan expertence 10 Vietnam
has
revealed Ihat the defense posture
adopted by McNamara is 10
adequate 10 bolb respects
US
Republican
[cader
The
sblp proposes that Congress create
a Blue RIbbon CommISSIon of 16
qualified experts to evaluate U S
defense poliCies
particularly their
long range effecls on the nation s
defense posture 10 the 1970 s
A stalement by the Republicao
coordinating commltte~omposed
of former PCe.!ldenttal nommees
members of the party s leadershIp
In House and Senate
representa
tlVes of RepubhcaD state governors
and state Jegl~lators and members
of the Republtcao Nahooal Com
mlttee-sald 10 part

We are deeply coocerned 10 par
tlcular about the 1970 s and beyond
We feel that the defense pohcles aDd
prOjected programmes of the past
{,ve years have DOt ~dequately la
Ti)e Republican
POSltlGO paper
keD int'l- accouot tbe defensc needs
questions what It calls McNama,ra s • wblch the capabilitIes of our adver
a$sumptton that VIetnam IS a test
sanes real and potential indtcate
ease of the ChInese CommuDlst
WIll be reqUIred 10 the future
version of so-.called wars of natio
The Republicans ore presslOg
nal liberation
~oscow too con
, their pomt home at every opportu
lInues to back these
hberatioo
)Ilty In a mInonty report on mill
struggles
the Republican
paper
tory spendmg by R~publican mem
charges McNamara the Repubhcans
hers of the House Defeose Appro
said has indicated by hIS teshmony
priaWon sUbsc<>mnutlee lDcludiog
before Congress that only the ChI
LaIrd they Slale
nesc Communist and their helpers
CertalD baSIC changes have taken
are supporting the VIet Cong to any
place In the defense pohcy of the
meamngful extent The Republican
(Contd on page 4)
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life of nlan» dynuties and unknown
klbp. If ""plain. the aeoFPbiClll SIt
uaUon of famoul ClUes contaml lab
Ie.. of fmarice trade econbmy and
agrleulture The life of authors and
poets of Dan PL1Ichto and Arable aro
also IDcludell II an.alYses religious and
phdi.ophlcal,aJplrailons Qf the people
of that era. It I must bl: n6le<l !tit th,s
IS the fmu book of It! kmd to deal
WIth the related subJeCtll ID such detad
ahd to open new paths for research tn
the h story of Afgflanaltan
ProfeSlor Habib. od<led that Mgha
OIstah 10 Its long hIStory hal been the
meetmg place oC dl(Cercnt people Ma.
ny dlllerent cultu-'h
d
res
aYe! met an
united on the maIn c·m
I
t
u
mercia rou c
or Central ASia It lias been the birth
I
P ace of m cellaneou, cultures art and
e Vlhzal on The book sh
tb
te
relat
h
ows e m r
ons liP of the Khorasam and Isla
~ c c~v lzD.t on
and how different
0O~g Isd culture and clvlh:mtion have
~h n nu~ until the present lime It alsolt
I ~ws bOW tfus culture was spread ID
d~n: t y the Ghainaw,ad and Oborr
s let; as rar as the shores of Gan.
ge~ and Bengal
It proves that Ihe people wbo bavo
spread d fferto:nt islamiC teachmgs sucb
as theology (flgh) tradition and history:
part cularly n regard to the !lay ngs f
h
0
t e Prophet Mohammad (had IS) mter
prela' on of the Holy Quran (tafs r)
Arab c gram mer thesophy (tasawooO
ha e been the poopl... of thiS geograph1.."1
cal area They have also contributed
much to sc ence and ph losophy Profes
sor Hah b noted

Dixie Dd's Ban Beatie Records
\

A number 'Of North aDd South
Carohoa RadIO StatIons slUd Wed
nesday they were dropplDg records
by the Beatles from tbeor pro
,gra/l1mes because of a remark atul
buted to a niember of the quartet
A magazme arllcle quoted John
Lennon" of the BeaUes as a saymg
hIS group IS more pOPuI~r than
Jesu Christ
Programme Director Belly Black;
of Anderson South Carolloa slallon
saId Wellnesday
the Beatles have
been banned from our stallon for
the past several months because we
(;onslder them unacceptable to the
lovers of good mUSIc
If they bad nol been banned
earher would certamly move today
to keep their recordings tapes and
network shows off our station In
VICW 01 (lhe) statement that tbe
Beatles are more popular than
Jesus
Disc Jockey Faye Jaskson of
WCBC Shallotte North
Carolina
Said I ve decldcd to take the
Bealles 01T
Dave
Bell WHCQ
Spartanburg South Carolina SIlId
hiS station has played some Beatles
music but not any more though
Bill Kirby 01 WBCU
Union
South Carolma said hiS statlod IS
announcmg on station breaks II IS
banntng Ihe Bearles

Bobby Bark of WYNA RaleIgh
North Carol na sa d a bonfire IS
planned to burn Beatles records
Br an
Mallhews 01
WORG
Orangeburg South Carol nn sa d

hIS stalloo hegao a campaIan Wed
nesday Gaamst Beatles mUIIC He
saId tbe station bad 14 calls aDd ooly
two opposed the ban
The ban begao 10 Brlmmgham
Alabama wbere DISC Jockey Tommy
Charles of WAQY said
We Just
felt It was so absurd and sacreh
glous that somethlog oupt to be
done to show them Lhey cannot get
away WIth thIS sort of thIng

I
42, Gr llirschgraben,
Frankfurt
OK Bonn -Every year tens of thou
sands of tounlts from all over the
world see a butldlO2 named after
Johann Wolgang von Geothe Ger
many s greatest poet Few of them could
tell that the GothiC burldrna at 42
Grosser H rchgraben n the old city
centre s Just 12 years old And cven
fewer know that there was f erce con
troversy over the bu ldlna after the
Second World War
The or glOat house bUill In 1560 and
often renovated smce was bombed 10
a 1944 Alhed air raid After the war
one SC'~ool of thouaht held that the
TUm should be left untouched and serve
as a war memonal
But others funously argued that the
house should be rebuilt as It was 10
1749 the year the crealor of Faust
was born They mcluded Nobel PrIZC
w nnefS Thomas Mann Hennann Hesse
and Andre G de as well as philosopher
Karl Jaspers and the lale West Gennan
President Theodor Heuss

Do Town And Cult ure Belong Together?
A Discussion By Wuerttemberg Arts And Crafts Council
Who
actually
proc\uces
a
town s culture" Is It decided by
the municIpal council and super
vised by the
cuJtural expert"
These and less pOlite qoestions
formed part of the discussion
during the annual convCjltion of
the
Wlirttemberg Arts
and
Crafts Counoll In Frelburg
A
good framework extsted for a
~ultural dIscussion. Ulrich
Bre
c\lt who moved as manager from
the theatre In Ulm to the one In
Cassel was there to provide the
challenges wbJcb apparently be
long to any proper debate now
adays. A journalISt experienced
In town things .Erhard Becker,
aeted In his capacity as 'JIJodera
tor nr • tranquJUlser' when the
I"'eas beeame too provocative
The number of talkers was also
strictly limited In prudent fash
Ion so that everyone sat together
at the same table, as at a board
meetlng>i

Art Exhibition Opens In Kabul Nandari
i1n1erican Foreign Policy Hit By Republicans
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Hiroshima Shoul d Speed Disarmament
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HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s Heywad earned an
edllonal HIS Majesty the KIng in
Bamlan
The
beloved
Afghan
Sovere gn whose sale aIm IS to see
that J:he I v ng standards of hiS subJects arc raised VISUS from time to
time different parts of the country
It said
HIS Majesty
takes upon
himself the hardships of travel m
order to get first hand knowledge
of the problems and dlfficulues as
well as the Wishes and asplrattons of
hiS subjects

At the SlJ;mc time as SISCO pointed
out, the Soviet UpJon is jn fact en
couragmg North Vietnam to prolong

pr~~~~ press
e
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Simon Cultural Attache of
the Amencan Embassy Kabul yester
day presented an exhibit on of hiS palO
lings at the Kabul Nandan MID stet
of Information and Culture Osman
S,dky opened the exhlblhon to a ga
thenng of offlclats that mcluded Acher
Blood AmerJcaD Charge d affalTs
Abdul Dawl Hadl President oC the
Meshrano 1Irgah Abdul Haq Walleh
President of the Cultural Depnrtment
Senator Shukor Wah other high rlltl
ng ff,c als and members of the dlplo
mattc corps
Well known artist Simmone Shukor
Wal whose own exhlb t on s currently

on v ew at the MlOlstry of Information
hnd Culture praised the paintings and
thanked him for exhlb tlng them In
Afghan stan addmg that th 5 was yct
another step m the advance of art 10
modem Afghan stan
The d splay Will be shown In thc
Kabul Nandan
Theatre 2nd Floor
Exhlb
GaHary
Jeshan
Grounds)
and 1 w II be open da Iy through
August 10 (Asad 19) from 2 00 pm
unll 7 00 pm
Dr S mon Cultural At ache at the
Amer can Embassy Will eXlhbll about
30 of hiS works all done dur Q~ the
past frve years

3,500 S.C. Ruin Found In Armenia
cd to the area of Lchashen dunng an

anc ent
clvdlzat on
was
dlscove
ago engaged 10 cattle breed ng and
hand duuvauon
raised horscs and
pigs. Thcy used slone threshers to
thresh com
ThiS IS Ihe fust t me an Implement
of thls kmd dating back to the second
m llenOlum B C was fp.und on the terr
tory of the Soviet Union Unusually
formed and coloured ceramics of the
thud mll1enntwn B C have also becn
unco'ltcred The aoc ent people hYIng
there used wooden plates and dishes
which werc also unusual for that area
20 chariots and carriages of different
Itmds were excavated from Lchashc s
bunal grounds The most anc ent of
them dates back to 18th century B C
Leader of the expedition archeolo
815\ Arutyun NalSakanyan behevcs that
the ancient ~Ivlhzatlon of the people
hvmg 10 the area of Lchuahen which
aa the bunal grounds show knew dlVI
sian mto nch and poor The selCO
tist thinks that It could have hcen
Hayasa the most ancient state on thc
Annentan clcvatlon or was very clo
scly related to It
An ancient human
dweltmg 170
square metres large was excavated on
the shorcs of the seven lake In ArmeD
la lblS IS the 2Sth dwelling discovered
by -rcheologlSls
30-40 people lived In sueil a dwe1
Img more than 3 SOO years ago The
ancient 5eltlcmcnt
nameq Lcbasben
Iplllng up by the Seven Lake at the
begmmng of thc thlrd mellenmum B C
Thc sqttlement takes up an area of 4S
hectares The Citadel was on the hill

and the commun ty Itself was n the
lower sect on where the mounds are
even closer to the present water edgc

Ccm~ons

In/quire
About F. Sinatra
A member of the House of Com
mons wants DrUBlD s Defence M I
n stry to exphun why smger Frank
Sinatra was allowed to land a pn
vate plane at a Royal Air For\;e
station
The man wantme an explanation
IS Marcus LIpton a member or
Pnme Mmlster
Harold
WIlson s
governmg Labour party
Accompanied by Mia Farrow hiS
bnde of two weeks Smatra flew
IOtO
Scotland s Prestwlck airport
Sunday on a schedule<J transatlan
tIC flIght from the Umted States
At Preslwlck Smatra and MIss
Farrow changed to a pnyate plane
The pnvate plane then
wlOged
toward London but IDst""d a1 land
109 at London airport came down
at Nortbolt airport an RAF statlOn
west of London
BritISh newspapers deSCribed the
sWltcbmg of planes and the landIng
at the RAF stallon as part of Sma
tra s effort to elude reporters and
pbotograpliers-a gambit be work
ed prelly well
A spokesman
at lipton s
office
saId
raise
Mr Lipton had planned to
the question personally at the next
questIon time 10 the House
Un
fortunately he n..'lS bad lo go IOto
a hospital Cor an operation

HIS work IS m boll} 011 and casem
one of the oldest pamtlng media a
type opaque water colour
A raDid artist
he adopted a van
ed style and IS constantly exper men.
t ng He moves freely {rom naturalism
to expresstomsm to the abstract Whllc
h s style IS var ed h s method IS sur
real Suc
The exh b t w 1I nelude a number
of portra ts of people wh ch are com
pos te stud cs rather than representa
t pe of opaoue water colour
Many were done by Dr Simon
when he was serv ng Wth the Arner
can Embassy In COl ro others n the
Un ted States
An nterest n otemat onal affa rs
broughl Dr Simon (rom the educatto
nul f eld nto the d plomatlc !tfe He
has served as an off cer w t~ the Un t
ed States Informat on &crv ce (USIS)
s nce 1960 (1339)
Pr r 10 entermg fore gn serv c he
was a professor at several Amer can
colleges He received h s Ph 0 from
New York University (NYU) and has
also slud ed at Pratt Institute and the
Nat onal Academy of Des gn
Dr S mon has I ved n Kabul for
the past two years
w th h $ w fe
d ughter llnd a son who snow m the
U S Nnvy Lilter this month he will
return to the UnIted States for a vaca
Uon at hiS home '" Washmgton 0 C
Ilnd Ihen m the carly fall go to Co
lombo Ceylon where he Will be Cui
lUral Attachc at the Ameflcan Embassy
Dr S mon has exh b ted h s works
o a number of art exh b tons in dlffe
rent parts of the Un ted Stntes hiS pam
t ngs have been on d solay n the WIt:
tenborn GAllery New York City Mon
tclalr Museum New Jersv and Virgin
la He has also exhibited hiS works ID
Gnle.. e Akhnaton Cairo U A R

14 Famed Artists
Work On Smgle
Piece In France
PARIS
August 7 (DPA)-A
painting whlcb IS expectecj to be the
most expensive work of ael of ItS
kmd 10 the world IS currently hemg
executed by 14 famous contempo
rary artists 10 French studlOS
The pamters cooperatIng on the
\York which will be auctloned for
char ty 10 New York are __Goerg
Touchagues Marhn Ferrtere
Zen
del P,casso Chagall Hambourg and
Paul Colin

Certam roam pomts of inter
est emerged here The most 1DI
portant seemed to be how the 10
dlvldual cItizen In a town cl'uld
manage to take an actIve part in
the cultural deCISIOns of hIS area
There have been plenty of sug
gesttons but few have been rea
Used
ArchItects and
town planners
for example hardly ever SIt on
tt.· local counCIl yet these are
the very people who would be 10
a poSItIOn to ctltlC1se the archl
tectural developments of
theIr
town and gUIde and
mfluence
them
The architects and their asSOCIations do not stir themselves
or protesl unlll the project has
already reached a stage of medlOcrtty when It IS too late to preven t t be 109 carrIed through If
anyone w shed to suggest an a1
lerat on they would really have

to make a stand and JeopardIse cult for the theatre OT the musthetr own carrer and then reap eum to catch OT shape Its pub he
nothmg but mgralltude
What
Those who are not taught m
profeSSional man has done thiS school what Vital forces can be
yet?
dIscovered mart wlll hardly beThere was another proposal to come enthUSiastIC VISitOrs of the
crea~ cultural adVISOry councJls
museum or theatre We know
whIch would be 10 a pOSIt on to
from personal experience
how
give the town counCil the sur
much schools 10 the Federal Reveyor the burgomaster or
the pubhc have neglected thIS aspect
cultural adViser expert adVice of theIr educatIOnal task
before theIr deCISIons ThIS type
Nev~rtheless It WBS thought In
of advISOry COI,tllcII should thus Frelburg that If the cultural prebe able to asslsf'the burgomas
requIsItes prOVIded by the school
ter 10 find 109 a tHeatre manager
could not supply a finn founda
a new museum dJTector or a SUit
han then a more active attitude
.able orchestra leader
,
to the public must be demanded
The counCIl wOUld also have to from the responSIble people 10
approve all the malO bUlldmg cultural Institutions
and planDlng projects and WIth
Ulrich Brecht gave an exam
Its collective expertlst. make Its pie from hiS own expenences In
influence felt on all Important Ulm He inVIted the entIre staff
matters relatmg to a town s cuI
of large Industnal concerns
to
ture
the dress rehearsals of modern
Such a counCIl would have to plays havmg a dISCUSSIOn wltb
be free of any thmkll'\g coloured them afterwords and In this way
by
commercIal
conSIderations
attempting to mtroduce even
Ilke pohtlcians WIth a contmual sectIOns who had not had the ad
eye to electIOn t me But who IS
vantage of a proper educatIon 10
to create such 0 council
and
the arts to mod'lI"U thentre
whose opmlOn would deCide how
CULTURE IN DIGESTIBLE
It would be composed· Th,s IS the
PORTIONS
ptoblem The Arts SCIence and
MentIon was made of the New
Research CounCIl the effectIve
York ~ useurn of Modern
Art
ness of whIch .s now establIShed
whICh had developed dynamIC
mIght serve as a prototype for appeal by holdmg courses
lec
these conSIderations
tures gUIded tours for chIldren
A different dlrectlOn m the films and by glvmg regular IDS
diSCUSSion waS the mention of troctlon and arrangmg topIcal
the rift between cultural mslltu
exhibitIOns An mterest In works
tlOns aDd the public The school of modern art 15 aroused m a VI
could now ot last be regarded as Sltor by the sheer livelmcss of
an mstltutlOn wtth a potentIally the whole organISatIOn
Federal
deciSive function In cultural inS
Repubhc museums could learn 0
tructJOn
lot from thIS
In fact It was qUlte clearly as
The secluded art sanctuarIes
sumed to have a key funcllon
would have to become unIversal
For If t was not pOSSIble to show places of artIStic actlvJty
ThIS
the future responSIble cltlzen of would make It consIderably eas
a town Its mtellectual POSSlbl1l
ler to glve the public an approach
lies whIle he was st,ll at school
to art With
It would be mfinltely more dlffi
51 eddeutsche Ze tung

A sculpture course has been opened in the Mlllistry of Mines and Industries for the
natives of Nurlstan. Ten youths from Nurtstan are taking part in this course The course
has been set up under the instructions of His Majesty the' King IsSued during his trip to
Kunar province last year The participants 01 the course will practice carpentry, frame and
wood sculpture and statue making They wUl be taught by Afghan teachers
The course
wUl last 6 to 9 months, after which If WlU be followed by a second term for new parUcl
pants The programme has been set up in such a way as to give the students a chance to
Ilrst draw and afterward make statues out of gypsum aJld plaster of parts. The students
will ~e small wooden statues in the prellmlna~ staj:"es then practice on gypsum
Ahdul Hakim Nairn Zlyaee director of Arts and Crafts In the Ministry, said that the participants of the course wUl also study Dart He added that students have been provided with
proper boardIng c10tlIlng and equipment Furthermore the students will receive a month
Iy salary The equipment which the students use at present will be presented to them when
the course ends
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,\bdol Hal Habl~1 pr9feSlor of bls
to~ and btelllture at the Faculty Qf
LeuJn Kabul University has IUlt pu,,"
"
IIshed lint vnlume of a proj~tea 10 va
lume Afgbanl.tail after 1&lam The book
lume HIStorY of Afghanistan after"
: : The boOlCfb~ been Prlnt~ s:cr;:er
ty
e auspIces 0 t e H,"torlca
a lublldary of the MJnI!lU: o~ Infor
mfal~ and Cultdure bY I e ID 'Sttyk
o cuucatlon an th e F ran kl 10 Boa

FOOd Fo.,. Thougld \~~
s a very small virtue

but 10 speak what should not be
uttered Is

4
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Investing In National Bonds
The step taken by the Finance Ministry
to Issue national bonds has two maln appllca
bons both of which when consfdered in their
proper perspective are useful
(
First of all It wUI alford an opportunity
for the public to inves~ their money logically
and usefully at a good return. The money paid
to the state through the sale of the bonds will
be secure and will earn bond holders an in
terest rate which wUI be higher than the six
percent pald by banks on savings deposits
The bonds are set to mature within a rela
tlvely shOrt period of time There are bonds
whose premium matures In three and ftve
years Bonds worth Afs 100 for, Instance wUI
earn a net mterest of Afs 40 In five year
Moreover the ownership of the bond Is
not regl~tered m
anybody s name
The pur
chaser can easIly sell or transfer the owner
shIp of his bond whenever he Ukes In cases
where he needs cash urgently he may sell his
bonds on tbe market The sale of national
bonds WIll encourage dIrect popular partici
patIon m development projects throughout the
country
Revenue thus collected can not re
mam Idle uniess the government wishes to
suffer senous losses The government
partl
cularly the Ministry of Planning will have to
prepare plans and projects In which the funds
obtamed from the saie of the bonds can be pro
fitably Invested

An all out campaign to popularlSe tlIe 1,9,
There is no doubt thai the
publicity media in the country wUI be able
to serve the Ministry of Finance. But mass
communication alone WIll not be sufficient
New methods of persuading the people to In.
vest in government bonds, are required
One of the ways that popniiuised tbe Red
Crescent Society's lottery was a material in·
centive In the hope of winning a prize
Per
haps the Ministry of Finance could make use
of the experiments of the Red Crescent So
c1ety
The Ministry might also study after meet
Ing with SUCCess on present Issue the possibi
lIty of Issuing a variety of bonds
In some
developing countries national defence
bonds
and savings bonds are up for sale
Although the Ministry of Finance has de
clded to handle the sale of the bonds through
Its existing machinery it will have to in the
eventuality that operatIon Is a success and ex
pands Into nation wide dimensions
establish
a separate department

Su~ is necessary

If sueb Is

the
anticipated
result
wby
should the Ministry not establish a separate
and Independent department for bond opera
bons right now
Such a department should
be responslbie for carrying out the plan If a
department Is established later on it may not
be able to maintain the continuity of the is
suance sale and printing of the bonds

Most of these projects as an official of the
Mimstry of Finance told a reporter of
the
paper wIll be on a short term basis m order
to provide the government with a steady re
tum on the Investments and prevent any de
lays m calculating the profits made by the
Afghan government
ThIS is the firSt tIme that tbe government
of Afghamstan IS Issuing bonds' for sale The
experimentai stage which every nation has to
pass through before the sale becomes a success
IS most Important and crucial It is absolutely
necessary for the the people to learn about
the bond Issue Its process of sale and pur
chase ownershIp transference
and how to
cash them In

In some developing countries the post
office handles the sale of national bonds
Would it not be possible for the MliIistry of
Fmance to consider the possibilIty of entrust
Ing the post office with the task
This wUl
also earn the post office a greater degree of
popularity Moreover, our banks do not have
branches all over tlIe country and are therefore not in a position to sell the bonds on a
national ll4;ale
In welcoming the step taken by the Min
Istry of Finance in lssulng tlIese bonds
we
earnestly hope that they will Ilnd their way
to the heart and pockets of the people

HIS Majesty IS warmly bemg received by (he peopl;: of Hazarajal 10
n Central Afghamstan Lt IS a tra
d hon With the Afghans the edlto
r al sa d 10 cons der theIr KIDg as
Ihe symbol of nauonal uOlty and
to carry out hiS Wishes by maktng
sacr fiees
The ed tonal then
quoted H s
MaJesty the K ng s speecb to the
people of Bamlan about the var ous
development prOjeCIS which are
planned by the government
As a
result or HIS Majesty the KlOg s
Wish and the declared policy of the
government notable changes are ex
pelted In the fields of education
pubhc health etc 10 the area W th
(he explOItatIOn of natural resources

I~O,;e~ra:le~~~~~;IS~~: l~~O~~~~~cD
I Industry the bUIldmg of roads and

mak ng usc of the manpower avail
able a marked change for the better
n the I vlng conditIons of the peo
pIe IIv ng n the a.rea w II come
aboul
II must be po nted out the edno
r al sa d that thiS can be realised
only when the people as one offer
a helpmg hand to the governmerU
Yesterday s Anu commented edl
tonally on lhe Governments Bond
Issue to finance certam development
projects ThJS saId the edlfona)
prOVides a practical and new oppor
tunlty for all those who favour par
t,clpatlon In govqnments efforts to
promole the country s development
In the same way that people 'Can
II II

I
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brmg about the sort of government
ed of a good IOterest rate ThiS
they want by castmg theu votes they..~plus the fact that the money wl11
can accelerate the process of deve ~\ go to finance vJtal projects m the
lapmeot by purchaSing these Bonds
country Will lnsure the rapid popu
Often the edltonal said tbe applt
lanty of the Bonds Several u'1du&
cation of development plans upsels
tnal and agncultural projects In the
the monetary balance In developmg
offing Will make It possible to rel.ountnes II s necessary to draw
purchase tbe Bonds and pay Interest
up plans for restabhshmg the mane
on them
tary Situation
ISSUing Bonds and
The edltonal said we are certain
thereby pro v dmg a channel for Idle
the enthUSIasm and confidence WJth
capital n pnvate hands to be used
which the people wdl buy these
productively IS one way of domg
Bonds wlll enable thell" national
th s
government
to
overcome
Its
The editOrial welcome the deci
finanCial difficulties This lS eVIdent
sion taken by Ihe government of
by the response they have already
Pr me M I"lster Mohammad HashIm
shown In strengthenmg the finanCial
Ma wandwal to Issue these Bonds
Status of the Red Crescent SocIety
rhosc who buy them may be assur
and also 10 promohng ed~caLIon

WORLD PRESS
Wesl Germany s supreme conatitu
tonal court ruled Friday that measures
taken by Ihe JUstice authonties agamst
Ihe Hamburg
news maaazme De,
\p f'}t,el n October 1962 were legal
The const tuuonal
court took the
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The Jerusalem newspaper 11./ Difaa
hopes attached to summit con
ferences are coUap.mg followma the
call for postponemenl Sumrrnt Confe
(ence have turned from an clements
of hannony mto an Instrument of diS
cord
AI MaruJf publlshcd JD Amman I4ld
the Palestme calC should remalD \.bove
mter Arab dlffercnccs aa had been the
ca.se sma 1964 when the fint Arab
summit conference was held
said

11111 III

S
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(nummum Sl!ven lines per inserlHm)
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man armed forces
In spnng 1965 West Germany s supreme coun qunsbed the casc aaamst
Augste n and others
Fnday 8 verdict of the supreme cons
t tut onal coun was anXiously aWaJted
by the West German publ c as one of
a major decISIons upon the freedom of
the press In the Federal Repubhc oJ
Germo.ny
Two Jordan I1n newspapers swd In
ed tonals
Thursday that the fourtb
Arab summn conference should bo
held 8S scheduled on Septembe~ .5 ID
Algiers and cntlcised proposals for lUi
postponement

dec s on on request of spIegel pub
I sher Rudolf Augstcln who claimed
that the aclJons taken In 1962 had
v olaled baSIC democmuc ngbts laid
down n the CODstitution
In the cours(:. of the 1962
action
based on suspected treason by mellqs
of art cal article on NATO manuCo'
fal eX 62 pohee acling on lOS
lru
s of the prosecutIon occup ed
anl..l searched th~ edltonal rooms and
Ih ar h ves of the mfluentlal
West
German rnagaZlOe
A gslc n as well as a number
ur ed lor al staff memben and mfor
mants were temporarily arrestcd
The lust ce authontles based their
act 00 n an experttse of the. West
German Defence Mmfstry
Accord nB
to the experltsc
the
Spc gel art des contamed secret details
on the numencal Itrcnath equipment
and deployment p1aal of the West Ger

EditOrial
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the war and provmdlDg HanOI With
means of domg so The SOviet leaders
seem to feci thiS course IS nccesaary
to prove their uJeoloaocal zeal even
Jhoua:h they seem tactlealy to recosnlse
that their own. national mterest! would
certamly not be served by dln:ct SaYlet
mvolvement In th~ conflict
But the USSR also eVidently fmd
the Vietnam Issue a convenJent stick
With whlch to beat the Untted State!
so perhaps they will go on talking
about peace while refusmg to do any
thlOg to promote d(U S sources)

Everyone m the world knows the
nal\,es of the Japanese towns of
Hiroshima and Nagasaki
The
US atom bombs which burnt 150000
Japanese men women children old
folk were dropped on these two
towns 21 years ago Tens of thous
ands duid later of lli!!.!1s and radla
bon cff~ts.
The J~panese cbam~lons o! ~ce
pisarm,meot. ana a baD' on nuclear
Weipotls the World Assem61y of
~aee II); HelslOk. held 10 19S5 cal
le'd upon tbe wbole worlcl annuaily
to observe August sixth Ills. aDOI
vetsary o( t!ll' firsl atollJ b"mb,pg
and the deatb of Hlrosbi!1'ia a. Clay
bf str.ugle for drsattl)~enl and a
nuclear weapons bal)t ':'- iI.
Much has chao~'/:ill!h 10 Japan
aod 10 the wdrld In ~ll; 21 years
tfJ1'OSlllma and N ~ have TIseo
fr"m~ rwns The wond WIde war
.~~t ;lbe atom "~produced
IIll fflf$t: resuItF,-!1i!lf ~O!jl;Ow treaty
~,\olng ouclear tests on the ground

m: ~

W

j!J[

and under water was con

l~t 1'1 ~IJ,. ~t~.J

aster One of the planes carned
four Hydrogen bombs
The unwtlhngness of the weslern
powers above all lhe UOited States
to
helo
ehmmate
the
threat
or a nuclear war 10 stop obstruct
1ng the conclUSIon of an agreement
on a lolal baD of nuclear tests on
the nonprolHerahon of nuclear wea
pons and at last a ban on thiS wea
pan of mass destructIOn-ail thiS IS
essentIally a conMuahon of the
poltcy InouguraJed by the atom
bombmg of HIroshIma
The UmJed Slates 1lIi1l seeks to
aclas the world s policemon 10 VIe'
Dam or 10 the Congo m the 00/111
nlean Repubhc or Panama Arne
ncao politiCians and strategists stlll
rogard mlhlary fifSt and foremost
ouclear mIght. as \IJe malO yardstIck
itl. .~~ approach to international
pro~ms
'
Such a policy IS opposed by the
Jll!acetoVlol pohcy 3lmed at curbing
the fot<;eS of aggressloo and revan

~~~~ecr:::~~~~d~~ns ~~~lda
~ poncy found 8 striking expres

However atoll! '!4~c~y~!lIIt Illdll',io Ibe doc1l\lll'0ts of the \ Bu
to the will of .martili~I~~ll~CJans cbatest meeting' :of the Warsaw
~nd mIlitary men
~l& iii ,the jfr~ty countries whicb were mel
ars~na1s
.t
~
1-.
With fi!uch attention In ~II countnes
The mama of tl!e S)!a~~1l1lgCl
It ~a proclsely thl~ policy that g.ves
of 1,'aldmares over"-""hICD iW~~e~oofidellce. to the peoples of tbe
rlea.. plaoes coHidtll and l!#lffiied world In the struggle for averting
furmshed a stem warmng of the
the threat of nuclear war
reality of tbe Ihreat of a nuclear diS
Unfortnately
there arc
people
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w th po

paRe opus ea 8 I ,
IItlca. adnllnlSlrahOn socIety thought
mtelhctu(ll aspiration and
economic
affaln 10 the fmt two centunes after
Islam (622 glS ....0) The book eon
tams charts and photographs of hiS
~oncal tablell 11)e book IS the first
volume of a senes of 10 volumes of
the b,ltOIy oV;;"·Afghanuuan that will
'.~
eventually yre&ent a complete history
from the begmnmg o[ Islam to can
temporary tlmea with the same att11l
t on to scholanhlp and
detail thaC
marks the fint volume
In the wrltinl of thiS book modem
scholarly research methods have been
applted The chapters abound in foot
notes Etvmg the name page and volume
of every reference At Ihe end of the
book a blbhography of 300 books rn
PuJthto Dan )\rablc Urdu and Eng
hsh has been appended All the books
used as reference 10 the pubhcatlon
of thiS bOOK have been 'Clearly Identl
fled With thc name of the book authbr
the dale of publlcatron and prmtmg
Apart from thiS teference have been

~

a

I By A. 8tlItf WriteI'
cti"" pte'"
made to nu'\'erqtls pnmluy sourceo { (6i9 749 ....0) Tbe laUo u l toio
and haodwriten manuscripts.
.. lhe historlca1 geography 0
ap
lisen
....lher with 111 ancient m
Prof Hablbl balleves that bl.tory
msan t~=. tbe author recounls the ~on
Ihould not ooly deal with femoul peo
After til islamiC annles 10 39 tugree
pie pollUcal evenll and wars Life, 10,
quest o~ The rule 01 tM Omawld
tellechlol uplration ond thoughll of
(659 Ars )and their conql1esl~of K\lo
people II an Important pan of hIstory
govern~ rat, Scalan and Sind is allslys
too Since the people of AfgtiaDiltat1
msa~ thcrd major subject dcalth vntblO
have played an IInp0rlant role 10 the
ethd
ha1pter ale the aann Royyan
I
t• c
d
nit the
culture
clVlhz:alJon
mdusLry po I
K.h ~mes who worke apl
tical events 'Dnd Asian conquests any
d o:natldn of the Atabs
th
history sbould shed Ught on all these
om
<I h.a, ter IS concerned WI
• bllThe!hir c p
1-1 e (749 A 0)
U Jec
Abu Muslim ID 123 laret until 200
Tbe first three chapters cover the
nnd tJ.1,e Atiadld
dyn~:asld OPPOSl
pollucs and mlhtsry .events of the two
Hlgree (SIS ....0) The
\I I Ie
shm and IS I
ccotunes The rest 0 I tb e b00 kt concen
tton
ted by Abu M u
th The
d
cd at lens
trates on t he economic SOCia a ml
and works IS examlDnt'o the national
ntstralive SCientifiC and literary arfalrs
author also goes
I
mbad
of Afghamstan nnd surrounding coun
movements In Khorasan hke the S
)
Shirl (Sepad Jamegan
tnes
tshaq White
s
I Q treats
Chapter one telescopes the general
S s Muqanna the chapter Do s t atlof\.
conditions prior to Islarmc conquest
the pol ttcal acUvlty nnd lldml~~ rrasan
ThIS chapter discusses pollucs mdustr
of governors of .,,~md SesJan
0
lal calhgral'hy
language Bhuddlsm
and Herat
t haptet'
Zorastnanlsitl Bnd other rclliions The
The mam tOPiCS of the las c d Cl
d1fferent royal famillel which ruled
of this volume arc the cUl~ur~ ~~WlOg
over Afghamstan at ihat time are also
vlhzaUon of Afghanistan Teo
dealt With They arc Logaks of Ghaz
subjects have been discussed
t de
01 and Gardcz Rotbec1s bf Zabul Ka
Economy agnculture o~:~u~~t
bul Shahan Napklans lords of north
adm n stratlon of the g
oc al
S
ern Hmdu Kush Tageens Sha rs of
mun catton military maneuvers ht du
Bamlan Sur ~ of GhOT At the end of
women Cit es mO!loues thOUB • ts
d
trerehglonanscc
the chapter th ere IS a
c hrono Ioglca I
cat on an dl tera u
I te
somc\udesacompe
I
h
d
t
h
b
k
l
h
cart 0 t e vnas ICS
T ~ 00 a
Chapter two deals With the conqueslS
Ihdex and appendiX
h t r cal
of Rashlda Caltfs nnd Omaw ds which
The book shed light on a d IS 0 t'he r
took place from
18 to 132 Higree
em left n the dark and mtra uees
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who proclalmlOg their determma
t on to fight against the Impenallst
policy of aggression and deterrent
at the same time are spllttmg the
peace movement
A reftectlon of
such a state of affair'S IS for lOS
lance the fact that thiS year too on
the annJversary of Huoshima and
Nagasak.i not one but two confe
rences for the prohibItion of nuclear
weapons are being held In Japan
One of them wa~ coovelled by the
nabonal counciJ of struggle for
peace for the prOhlbuJon of nuclear
weapons
(GensUlktn)
and
the
other by the all Japanese counCil
for the prohibition of ~tom
and
hydrogen weapons (GensUlke)
Rest 10 peace thIS WIll not be
repeated
proclaimed the words
carved on the monument to the VIC
tlms of the atom bombm8 In Hlro
sb,ma
Indeed the peoples of the
world afe fully resolved never 8gam
to tolerate a repetition of the tragedIes of HlToshima aDd NagasakJ
The ashes of HIroshima aod Naga
sakI will always bum the be... of
all who bowmg tJielr beads m sor
roW for the fa !JeD at the same hme
also tblDk of those who live and
still will live The ashes of H,ro
shIma aDd Ijagasakl recall
may
thIs really never agam be repeated
may the peoples st~eogthen uOlly of
achon for the sake af vIctory of l!)e
caUSe of peace the cause of life
(Tass)

The Republican Party leadership
campaign to elect
to COngress Dext
November has
Issued a major
cballenge on foreign pohcy to Pre
sldent Johnson s
Democratic Ad
mlnlstraUon

eng8~d now I~ a
mor~ Repubhcans

Heart of the Repubhcan case as
presented by Congressman MelvlD
LalCd chairman of the House Re
publican Conference
IS that the
current AdmlDJstratlon has assum
ed that the threat from world Com
mUDIsm has eased 10 recent years
and therefore the U S defense
structure can be reduced 10 strength
With subsequent sav n8 In cosL
A Repubhcan poslUon paper made
pubHc by Laird
on tbe floor of
Congress concludes exactl~ the op.
poslte It states
t
We believe there has nol been a
reductIOn in tensions bJ,Jt rather a
reductlon ID OUf deSire to recogDJze
Communist actions for what they
are We beheve that the threat
from World Communism has nol
eased and that
therefore It IS of
the uttnost Importance that thiS
nahon ha ve deCISive superiority In
offcnclve and defenclve weapons

ffbe chief Rcpubhcan target was
Defence Secnltary Robert S Mc
Namara who was
charged WIth
tal16rmg the cQuntry s defense on
what the Repubhcaos say IS a faulty
assumpt:ien;-- 'that the cold war IS
easing Uilr8 noted however thaI
behInd MciNainara-a regIStered Republican hiffiMit before pc was Dam
ed to lhe l>tii1ljr800 Job by PreSldenl
Kennedy In r<)6(}- stands PresIdent
Johnsoo ~\l)lS authority to k~p
11,m olt' or
him But the Repub
hcalls qiJi oaioll whether McNama
ra bas '
<;!J, 10 the Presldeot s
gUldelmd md. c(ted AIr Force de
lays In ii'e~lop'ment of a Manoed
OrbIting lltboratory as one IlJslance
where McNllIJ)ara faded to use funds
I'rovlded for development of thIS
poteotial IllIhtary • weaJlj)o 10 the
sense of urgency wb.ch the Presldelll
seemed to exlflblt for the project
when be announced It last August
However the
Republlcao case
taken up by the party stop-level

national coordmatmg committee IS
amted at the J ohoson AdminIstration
as a whole as well 8S lIS defense
secretary The appeal IS Intended to
Influence voters when they select
the enUre membershlp of the La
wer. House of Congress and one
tblrd of fJle Senate 10 the fall elec
tiona ahead The Democrats now
ha ve dommant majorities In both
houses on Capitol Hili
The arguments of 1966 may also
be expected to shape: the course of
the debate In 1968 when President
Johnson IS up for reelection-.gar
tlcularly Repubhcan cntlClSm of
the way the Vietnam war IS helDg
fought
Republicans
aware of growmg
frustration throughout the nation
concemlOg the Vietnam war may
hit thiS subject harder In the months
ahead The public oplOlon polls
show a growlDg discontent With
President
Johnson s
leadershIpWith a mounting majonty vOlcmg
the opInion that the U S sbould
step up Its mlhtary power 10 Vict
nam and brmg the war to an end
White House pollcy has been to use
the minimum force pOSSible to ach
leve the announced goal of convlO
ClOg North Vietnam 10 Johnson s
words that aggressIOn does
not
pay
But there bas been In
creaSing pressure for more decISive
achon and observers agree thiS In
ftuertced the late June deciSIon to
bomb North VlCtnam S supphes
WIth the IDteodon of crlppllog the
uoosport whIch car,ned
northern
military
Untts and
supplies mto
South V,etnam

said Yel, Soviet assistance there. gran
ting the truthfulness of SOVIet slate
ments IS on the order of a billiOn
and a half dollars or mor-e Their
statement adds
McNamara s view
of Soviet-ebinese relations fails to
give proper appreciation to the oVer
all Identity of Soviet and Chmese
Ideolog cal goals
The Republicans give thiS view
POlOt of Vietnam
The war 10 South Vietnam S
not only a test case of the Commu
OISt doctrine of wars of national
hberatlon It IS more particularly a
test case of the U S capability of
preventmg them from occurring and
and of defeatmg
them deCISively
should they occur To date the Ame
ncan expertence 10 Vietnam
has
revealed Ihat the defense posture
adopted by McNamara is 10
adequate 10 bolb respects
US
Republican
[cader
The
sblp proposes that Congress create
a Blue RIbbon CommISSIon of 16
qualified experts to evaluate U S
defense poliCies
particularly their
long range effecls on the nation s
defense posture 10 the 1970 s
A stalement by the Republicao
coordinating commltte~omposed
of former PCe.!ldenttal nommees
members of the party s leadershIp
In House and Senate
representa
tlVes of RepubhcaD state governors
and state Jegl~lators and members
of the Republtcao Nahooal Com
mlttee-sald 10 part

We are deeply coocerned 10 par
tlcular about the 1970 s and beyond
We feel that the defense pohcles aDd
prOjected programmes of the past
{,ve years have DOt ~dequately la
Ti)e Republican
POSltlGO paper
keD int'l- accouot tbe defensc needs
questions what It calls McNama,ra s • wblch the capabilitIes of our adver
a$sumptton that VIetnam IS a test
sanes real and potential indtcate
ease of the ChInese CommuDlst
WIll be reqUIred 10 the future
version of so-.called wars of natio
The Republicans ore presslOg
nal liberation
~oscow too con
, their pomt home at every opportu
lInues to back these
hberatioo
)Ilty In a mInonty report on mill
struggles
the Republican
paper
tory spendmg by R~publican mem
charges McNamara the Repubhcans
hers of the House Defeose Appro
said has indicated by hIS teshmony
priaWon sUbsc<>mnutlee lDcludiog
before Congress that only the ChI
LaIrd they Slale
nesc Communist and their helpers
CertalD baSIC changes have taken
are supporting the VIet Cong to any
place In the defense pohcy of the
meamngful extent The Republican
(Contd on page 4)
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life of nlan» dynuties and unknown
klbp. If ""plain. the aeoFPbiClll SIt
uaUon of famoul ClUes contaml lab
Ie.. of fmarice trade econbmy and
agrleulture The life of authors and
poets of Dan PL1Ichto and Arable aro
also IDcludell II an.alYses religious and
phdi.ophlcal,aJplrailons Qf the people
of that era. It I must bl: n6le<l !tit th,s
IS the fmu book of It! kmd to deal
WIth the related subJeCtll ID such detad
ahd to open new paths for research tn
the h story of Afgflanaltan
ProfeSlor Habib. od<led that Mgha
OIstah 10 Its long hIStory hal been the
meetmg place oC dl(Cercnt people Ma.
ny dlllerent cultu-'h
d
res
aYe! met an
united on the maIn c·m
I
t
u
mercia rou c
or Central ASia It lias been the birth
I
P ace of m cellaneou, cultures art and
e Vlhzal on The book sh
tb
te
relat
h
ows e m r
ons liP of the Khorasam and Isla
~ c c~v lzD.t on
and how different
0O~g Isd culture and clvlh:mtion have
~h n nu~ until the present lime It alsolt
I ~ws bOW tfus culture was spread ID
d~n: t y the Ghainaw,ad and Oborr
s let; as rar as the shores of Gan.
ge~ and Bengal
It proves that Ihe people wbo bavo
spread d fferto:nt islamiC teachmgs sucb
as theology (flgh) tradition and history:
part cularly n regard to the !lay ngs f
h
0
t e Prophet Mohammad (had IS) mter
prela' on of the Holy Quran (tafs r)
Arab c gram mer thesophy (tasawooO
ha e been the poopl... of thiS geograph1.."1
cal area They have also contributed
much to sc ence and ph losophy Profes
sor Hah b noted

Dixie Dd's Ban Beatie Records
\

A number 'Of North aDd South
Carohoa RadIO StatIons slUd Wed
nesday they were dropplDg records
by the Beatles from tbeor pro
,gra/l1mes because of a remark atul
buted to a niember of the quartet
A magazme arllcle quoted John
Lennon" of the BeaUes as a saymg
hIS group IS more pOPuI~r than
Jesu Christ
Programme Director Belly Black;
of Anderson South Carolloa slallon
saId Wellnesday
the Beatles have
been banned from our stallon for
the past several months because we
(;onslder them unacceptable to the
lovers of good mUSIc
If they bad nol been banned
earher would certamly move today
to keep their recordings tapes and
network shows off our station In
VICW 01 (lhe) statement that tbe
Beatles are more popular than
Jesus
Disc Jockey Faye Jaskson of
WCBC Shallotte North
Carolina
Said I ve decldcd to take the
Bealles 01T
Dave
Bell WHCQ
Spartanburg South Carolina SIlId
hiS station has played some Beatles
music but not any more though
Bill Kirby 01 WBCU
Union
South Carolma said hiS statlod IS
announcmg on station breaks II IS
banntng Ihe Bearles

Bobby Bark of WYNA RaleIgh
North Carol na sa d a bonfire IS
planned to burn Beatles records
Br an
Mallhews 01
WORG
Orangeburg South Carol nn sa d

hIS stalloo hegao a campaIan Wed
nesday Gaamst Beatles mUIIC He
saId tbe station bad 14 calls aDd ooly
two opposed the ban
The ban begao 10 Brlmmgham
Alabama wbere DISC Jockey Tommy
Charles of WAQY said
We Just
felt It was so absurd and sacreh
glous that somethlog oupt to be
done to show them Lhey cannot get
away WIth thIS sort of thIng

I
42, Gr llirschgraben,
Frankfurt
OK Bonn -Every year tens of thou
sands of tounlts from all over the
world see a butldlO2 named after
Johann Wolgang von Geothe Ger
many s greatest poet Few of them could
tell that the GothiC burldrna at 42
Grosser H rchgraben n the old city
centre s Just 12 years old And cven
fewer know that there was f erce con
troversy over the bu ldlna after the
Second World War
The or glOat house bUill In 1560 and
often renovated smce was bombed 10
a 1944 Alhed air raid After the war
one SC'~ool of thouaht held that the
TUm should be left untouched and serve
as a war memonal
But others funously argued that the
house should be rebuilt as It was 10
1749 the year the crealor of Faust
was born They mcluded Nobel PrIZC
w nnefS Thomas Mann Hennann Hesse
and Andre G de as well as philosopher
Karl Jaspers and the lale West Gennan
President Theodor Heuss

Do Town And Cult ure Belong Together?
A Discussion By Wuerttemberg Arts And Crafts Council
Who
actually
proc\uces
a
town s culture" Is It decided by
the municIpal council and super
vised by the
cuJtural expert"
These and less pOlite qoestions
formed part of the discussion
during the annual convCjltion of
the
Wlirttemberg Arts
and
Crafts Counoll In Frelburg
A
good framework extsted for a
~ultural dIscussion. Ulrich
Bre
c\lt who moved as manager from
the theatre In Ulm to the one In
Cassel was there to provide the
challenges wbJcb apparently be
long to any proper debate now
adays. A journalISt experienced
In town things .Erhard Becker,
aeted In his capacity as 'JIJodera
tor nr • tranquJUlser' when the
I"'eas beeame too provocative
The number of talkers was also
strictly limited In prudent fash
Ion so that everyone sat together
at the same table, as at a board
meetlng>i

Art Exhibition Opens In Kabul Nandari
i1n1erican Foreign Policy Hit By Republicans
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HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s Heywad earned an
edllonal HIS Majesty the KIng in
Bamlan
The
beloved
Afghan
Sovere gn whose sale aIm IS to see
that J:he I v ng standards of hiS subJects arc raised VISUS from time to
time different parts of the country
It said
HIS Majesty
takes upon
himself the hardships of travel m
order to get first hand knowledge
of the problems and dlfficulues as
well as the Wishes and asplrattons of
hiS subjects

At the SlJ;mc time as SISCO pointed
out, the Soviet UpJon is jn fact en
couragmg North Vietnam to prolong
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Simon Cultural Attache of
the Amencan Embassy Kabul yester
day presented an exhibit on of hiS palO
lings at the Kabul Nandan MID stet
of Information and Culture Osman
S,dky opened the exhlblhon to a ga
thenng of offlclats that mcluded Acher
Blood AmerJcaD Charge d affalTs
Abdul Dawl Hadl President oC the
Meshrano 1Irgah Abdul Haq Walleh
President of the Cultural Depnrtment
Senator Shukor Wah other high rlltl
ng ff,c als and members of the dlplo
mattc corps
Well known artist Simmone Shukor
Wal whose own exhlb t on s currently

on v ew at the MlOlstry of Information
hnd Culture praised the paintings and
thanked him for exhlb tlng them In
Afghan stan addmg that th 5 was yct
another step m the advance of art 10
modem Afghan stan
The d splay Will be shown In thc
Kabul Nandan
Theatre 2nd Floor
Exhlb
GaHary
Jeshan
Grounds)
and 1 w II be open da Iy through
August 10 (Asad 19) from 2 00 pm
unll 7 00 pm
Dr S mon Cultural At ache at the
Amer can Embassy Will eXlhbll about
30 of hiS works all done dur Q~ the
past frve years

3,500 S.C. Ruin Found In Armenia
cd to the area of Lchashen dunng an

anc ent
clvdlzat on
was
dlscove
ago engaged 10 cattle breed ng and
hand duuvauon
raised horscs and
pigs. Thcy used slone threshers to
thresh com
ThiS IS Ihe fust t me an Implement
of thls kmd dating back to the second
m llenOlum B C was fp.und on the terr
tory of the Soviet Union Unusually
formed and coloured ceramics of the
thud mll1enntwn B C have also becn
unco'ltcred The aoc ent people hYIng
there used wooden plates and dishes
which werc also unusual for that area
20 chariots and carriages of different
Itmds were excavated from Lchashc s
bunal grounds The most anc ent of
them dates back to 18th century B C
Leader of the expedition archeolo
815\ Arutyun NalSakanyan behevcs that
the ancient ~Ivlhzatlon of the people
hvmg 10 the area of Lchuahen which
aa the bunal grounds show knew dlVI
sian mto nch and poor The selCO
tist thinks that It could have hcen
Hayasa the most ancient state on thc
Annentan clcvatlon or was very clo
scly related to It
An ancient human
dweltmg 170
square metres large was excavated on
the shorcs of the seven lake In ArmeD
la lblS IS the 2Sth dwelling discovered
by -rcheologlSls
30-40 people lived In sueil a dwe1
Img more than 3 SOO years ago The
ancient 5eltlcmcnt
nameq Lcbasben
Iplllng up by the Seven Lake at the
begmmng of thc thlrd mellenmum B C
Thc sqttlement takes up an area of 4S
hectares The Citadel was on the hill

and the commun ty Itself was n the
lower sect on where the mounds are
even closer to the present water edgc

Ccm~ons

In/quire
About F. Sinatra
A member of the House of Com
mons wants DrUBlD s Defence M I
n stry to exphun why smger Frank
Sinatra was allowed to land a pn
vate plane at a Royal Air For\;e
station
The man wantme an explanation
IS Marcus LIpton a member or
Pnme Mmlster
Harold
WIlson s
governmg Labour party
Accompanied by Mia Farrow hiS
bnde of two weeks Smatra flew
IOtO
Scotland s Prestwlck airport
Sunday on a schedule<J transatlan
tIC flIght from the Umted States
At Preslwlck Smatra and MIss
Farrow changed to a pnyate plane
The pnvate plane then
wlOged
toward London but IDst""d a1 land
109 at London airport came down
at Nortbolt airport an RAF statlOn
west of London
BritISh newspapers deSCribed the
sWltcbmg of planes and the landIng
at the RAF stallon as part of Sma
tra s effort to elude reporters and
pbotograpliers-a gambit be work
ed prelly well
A spokesman
at lipton s
office
saId
raise
Mr Lipton had planned to
the question personally at the next
questIon time 10 the House
Un
fortunately he n..'lS bad lo go IOto
a hospital Cor an operation

HIS work IS m boll} 011 and casem
one of the oldest pamtlng media a
type opaque water colour
A raDid artist
he adopted a van
ed style and IS constantly exper men.
t ng He moves freely {rom naturalism
to expresstomsm to the abstract Whllc
h s style IS var ed h s method IS sur
real Suc
The exh b t w 1I nelude a number
of portra ts of people wh ch are com
pos te stud cs rather than representa
t pe of opaoue water colour
Many were done by Dr Simon
when he was serv ng Wth the Arner
can Embassy In COl ro others n the
Un ted States
An nterest n otemat onal affa rs
broughl Dr Simon (rom the educatto
nul f eld nto the d plomatlc !tfe He
has served as an off cer w t~ the Un t
ed States Informat on &crv ce (USIS)
s nce 1960 (1339)
Pr r 10 entermg fore gn serv c he
was a professor at several Amer can
colleges He received h s Ph 0 from
New York University (NYU) and has
also slud ed at Pratt Institute and the
Nat onal Academy of Des gn
Dr S mon has I ved n Kabul for
the past two years
w th h $ w fe
d ughter llnd a son who snow m the
U S Nnvy Lilter this month he will
return to the UnIted States for a vaca
Uon at hiS home '" Washmgton 0 C
Ilnd Ihen m the carly fall go to Co
lombo Ceylon where he Will be Cui
lUral Attachc at the Ameflcan Embassy
Dr S mon has exh b ted h s works
o a number of art exh b tons in dlffe
rent parts of the Un ted Stntes hiS pam
t ngs have been on d solay n the WIt:
tenborn GAllery New York City Mon
tclalr Museum New Jersv and Virgin
la He has also exhibited hiS works ID
Gnle.. e Akhnaton Cairo U A R

14 Famed Artists
Work On Smgle
Piece In France
PARIS
August 7 (DPA)-A
painting whlcb IS expectecj to be the
most expensive work of ael of ItS
kmd 10 the world IS currently hemg
executed by 14 famous contempo
rary artists 10 French studlOS
The pamters cooperatIng on the
\York which will be auctloned for
char ty 10 New York are __Goerg
Touchagues Marhn Ferrtere
Zen
del P,casso Chagall Hambourg and
Paul Colin

Certam roam pomts of inter
est emerged here The most 1DI
portant seemed to be how the 10
dlvldual cItizen In a town cl'uld
manage to take an actIve part in
the cultural deCISIOns of hIS area
There have been plenty of sug
gesttons but few have been rea
Used
ArchItects and
town planners
for example hardly ever SIt on
tt.· local counCIl yet these are
the very people who would be 10
a poSItIOn to ctltlC1se the archl
tectural developments of
theIr
town and gUIde and
mfluence
them
The architects and their asSOCIations do not stir themselves
or protesl unlll the project has
already reached a stage of medlOcrtty when It IS too late to preven t t be 109 carrIed through If
anyone w shed to suggest an a1
lerat on they would really have

to make a stand and JeopardIse cult for the theatre OT the musthetr own carrer and then reap eum to catch OT shape Its pub he
nothmg but mgralltude
What
Those who are not taught m
profeSSional man has done thiS school what Vital forces can be
yet?
dIscovered mart wlll hardly beThere was another proposal to come enthUSiastIC VISitOrs of the
crea~ cultural adVISOry councJls
museum or theatre We know
whIch would be 10 a pOSIt on to
from personal experience
how
give the town counCil the sur
much schools 10 the Federal Reveyor the burgomaster or
the pubhc have neglected thIS aspect
cultural adViser expert adVice of theIr educatIOnal task
before theIr deCISIons ThIS type
Nev~rtheless It WBS thought In
of advISOry COI,tllcII should thus Frelburg that If the cultural prebe able to asslsf'the burgomas
requIsItes prOVIded by the school
ter 10 find 109 a tHeatre manager
could not supply a finn founda
a new museum dJTector or a SUit
han then a more active attitude
.able orchestra leader
,
to the public must be demanded
The counCIl wOUld also have to from the responSIble people 10
approve all the malO bUlldmg cultural Institutions
and planDlng projects and WIth
Ulrich Brecht gave an exam
Its collective expertlst. make Its pie from hiS own expenences In
influence felt on all Important Ulm He inVIted the entIre staff
matters relatmg to a town s cuI
of large Industnal concerns
to
ture
the dress rehearsals of modern
Such a counCIl would have to plays havmg a dISCUSSIOn wltb
be free of any thmkll'\g coloured them afterwords and In this way
by
commercIal
conSIderations
attempting to mtroduce even
Ilke pohtlcians WIth a contmual sectIOns who had not had the ad
eye to electIOn t me But who IS
vantage of a proper educatIon 10
to create such 0 council
and
the arts to mod'lI"U thentre
whose opmlOn would deCide how
CULTURE IN DIGESTIBLE
It would be composed· Th,s IS the
PORTIONS
ptoblem The Arts SCIence and
MentIon was made of the New
Research CounCIl the effectIve
York ~ useurn of Modern
Art
ness of whIch .s now establIShed
whICh had developed dynamIC
mIght serve as a prototype for appeal by holdmg courses
lec
these conSIderations
tures gUIded tours for chIldren
A different dlrectlOn m the films and by glvmg regular IDS
diSCUSSion waS the mention of troctlon and arrangmg topIcal
the rift between cultural mslltu
exhibitIOns An mterest In works
tlOns aDd the public The school of modern art 15 aroused m a VI
could now ot last be regarded as Sltor by the sheer livelmcss of
an mstltutlOn wtth a potentIally the whole organISatIOn
Federal
deciSive function In cultural inS
Repubhc museums could learn 0
tructJOn
lot from thIS
In fact It was qUlte clearly as
The secluded art sanctuarIes
sumed to have a key funcllon
would have to become unIversal
For If t was not pOSSIble to show places of artIStic actlvJty
ThIS
the future responSIble cltlzen of would make It consIderably eas
a town Its mtellectual POSSlbl1l
ler to glve the public an approach
lies whIle he was st,ll at school
to art With
It would be mfinltely more dlffi
51 eddeutsche Ze tung

A sculpture course has been opened in the Mlllistry of Mines and Industries for the
natives of Nurlstan. Ten youths from Nurtstan are taking part in this course The course
has been set up under the instructions of His Majesty the' King IsSued during his trip to
Kunar province last year The participants 01 the course will practice carpentry, frame and
wood sculpture and statue making They wUl be taught by Afghan teachers
The course
wUl last 6 to 9 months, after which If WlU be followed by a second term for new parUcl
pants The programme has been set up in such a way as to give the students a chance to
Ilrst draw and afterward make statues out of gypsum aJld plaster of parts. The students
will ~e small wooden statues in the prellmlna~ staj:"es then practice on gypsum
Ahdul Hakim Nairn Zlyaee director of Arts and Crafts In the Ministry, said that the participants of the course wUl also study Dart He added that students have been provided with
proper boardIng c10tlIlng and equipment Furthermore the students will receive a month
Iy salary The equipment which the students use at present will be presented to them when
the course ends
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Refugees, Food ~id
On 21 st UN Agenda.
UNITED

NATIONS

RepoMcrs

on

Aua.

PalaatlJ1c

7-

Arab re-

fugees and on multtlateral

food

BId programmes are among the sub-

Jects mcluded on the proVISional
agenda

for

the

21U:i

rc-&iJlar

session of the UN General Assembly convening here September 20

A revIew of the operatt0'!ll and
cost of the United Nattons Emergency Force 15 another agenda
tOPIC
The

Palestme

Arab

refugees

Item hsts a report of ;he com,mIssIoner-general of the UN re.hef and works agency for Pales-

tIne refugees

They are among 90 agenda
Items on the provIsional agenda
released by the United Nahons
In

preparation

for

the

Cortbcom

mg seSSIOn Other Items are expected to be hsted before the
assembly meets
Agenda Items also mclude
-dIscussion of a world campaign for umversal literacy
-a report by the Secretary
General on Oman made In con·
nectlOn WIth the report of the
specIal commIttee studymg the
Implementatton of the
declaratIon on the gran tmg of mdependence fOT colomal countrIes and
peoples
Other agenda Items propose
dISCUSSions of a moon treaty. 10ternatlOnal cooperatIon m
the
peaceful uses of outer space, the

UNITED NATIONS, AUll1'sl 7 _
(AP) -Brltam charaed and the
Umted Arab Republic d~Dled In the
U N SecurIty Council, Thursday
that two U A,R
pianos comma
from Yemen 'attacked the Brlt15h·
protected federation of SOuth A;ab,a on July 30
!
Sir Roger Jackllng, British delogate, said the planes hit Nugub In
the amlrate of Belhan, part of the
federallon They were hIt by RUS"
SIan-built MISS such as only the
U A R uses m the area '
They left shell cases now "pointlvely Identified" as Russlan·made,
he said
"We asked the council;' he said,

'to deplore the attacb and call for
their cessation and thus glve aD
earnest of tpe councIl's IDtc~~10n not
to tolerate their r:ecurrence

But
Ambassador
Mohammed
EI-Kony of the U A R
told the
CounCil
I am authomed by my govern-

ment to state that planes belonging
to the UDlted Arab Republic have
not undertaken any kind of opera·
lions 10 Delhan

'" am equaUy authorised to announce, on behll1f of the Arab JOint
command.
(Yemen-U A R ), that
none of Its planes on July 30r 1966,
have been auborne ..

EI-Kony

charged

that Bntaln
sought to perpetuate Its dommatIon
over what he called the Aden prolectoratos-the old name of the fedoration
"The only mlhtary aIrcraft

I

I

II'

m~y be helpful if the Bii~'1l'!V-1
ernment were to check agam with
the Bntish Royal ..Air Forc:c cornmand In the area,

E,ham Op'~ses
'Wage/Price Holt
BONN, AUII- 7, (DPA).-The Weat
German government wID Dot ask for a
wage and pnc:e ~ despite the present Imbalance of Wesl Oennauy·.
ecooomy, Cbauc:ellor Ludwia Erhard

Fnday told the Upper Hou. of the
Weat German ParUameot m .ubmJt·
tana legislation aimeiJ at .tablhlina the
economy
To freeze wag.. and pncea would be
a Violation o[ all pnn~lplea of a lr'cc
economy, Erhard added. What wu DOW
happen1l1& III Bntam should be.a warn·
109

Erhard defended the restrictive Credit
poUcy of the West Oerman han of
ISSU" and saId this policy had to be
followed to prevent further pncc m·
creases
The West German government'. ec0nomic stabilisation bill. IllII at curbm.
public spendms' by
hmtliD. .trictly
bond ISSUes by the West German .tates.
.tIIle communities and other public
mshtutlon5
The bills also authonsc the aovern
ment to set credit hmlts for private·
Industry and to limit tax exemptions
for uiVestmenlS if the economic Situation calls for luch measures
Other measures LDclude a reduJtnbu
tlOD pf tax Income between the federal
government, the states and the com~
mumty

:

-= '

h '33"
'I.
Ii;s'
By Wan' e~n
, 'uurmlt IS
yeat reign
..,.
,
Majesty the King has afwllys iden· sh9Uld be to evolv. a l'lerate socIety
tlfied himself With his )lIi!Iple, H,e
and to prOVide penonnel f~. the
has toured all corpers or 'the coun- development of the counlry
t
h
" many ocOulons eaten
The l'nme MIDlster SaId that IVe
f~:W :th°npoorest families and has 'find ourselves at a stage of devehstened WIth concern to their Views
lopment where we have' to hwld a
on vanous affairs HIS present tour
pohhcal structure as wen as an eco• of Central Provmces of Afgha-, nomIc one He added that, none
nlstan .IS also In the same spirit
of these goals can be met Without
SlDce he s\llrted hIS tour Monday,
a sound educatIonal foundaUon
he h~' met thousands bf ~ple and 'rhe PrIme MmlSter speaking at the
has h";"d speeches and Views on the
Selmoar of Provmol\ll' Educauon
robJems eXIsting IIi those
areas
Directors ur~d the officials to forl'u.zaralat, an area wfuch HIS
mulat~ a national philosophy of eduMaJosiy VISIted during hIS present ,cation ID Afgbanlstan
The fact that Afghamstan needs
tour IS one ot the most backIVard
F
th e
I
f d
rcglo{ll 0 f t he couo try
or
arge groups 0 e ucated people to
lasl few years the government has
develop Its economy and cr~8te a
been StudYlOg ways and means of
prosperous society IS qUiet eVldenl.
d~velopmg the area m order 10 raise
for AfghanIstan has emharkcd 00
large scale Social and. EConomIC
the hvmg standards of ita people
HI8
MaJcsty IS ace:ompanJcd on
projects Ample eVidence of such
thIS tour by, amoqg others, Ibe MIdevelopment Wits seen dunng the
mster of Planmng and the Mmlster
past week Now that tbe country
of EducatIon The two MmlSters
has to a great extent bullt up an
have been explaming to the people economIc mfrastructure, the emphathe government"s

lopmg the area

plans for deve-

His Majesty

has

told the people on one of hIS stops
that their prospenty IS hiS real Wish
and that the government has lOcluded In the Third Five Year projects
which Will develop the area to a
great extent
He urged the people
to J010 hands and cbntnbute to the

SIS has been

shifted

to

Home News In Brief

dlte dISCUSSions In the whole hiStory of tbe Pia IS des Nations
From thiS working group emerged agreement-wIth some legal n>g:rvaUons from some delegations-on nine draft arncles for an eventual treaty contamlDg 13 maID proVISions These agfeed prOVISions

KABUL
Augu51 7 (Bathtar)The mne kilometre road between
Kargha and Paghman WIll be paved

UK's Jury System
Of 12 Men To Be
Dropped Shortly

GENEVA

Aug

7-NegOlJ

tlons WhICh have Just been reces
sed went a long way towards draft
mg a treaty on the law ...,r outer
space
When the talks resume In New
York pOSSibly next month
how
ever negotiators sull Will have 1m
pOrlant work to do ID resolVing
several differences
mcluding the
one on the key United States coo·
ccpt of openness
That l.S a short statement of where
the legal
sub-commlttee of the
United Nations committee on the
peaceful uses of outer space stands
at thiS stage after a treaty-drafllng
session which ran from July 12 to
August 4
The 28 natlon group IS
to reconvene prior to or dunng the
next general assembly
whicb opens
at UN headquarters September 21
There IS plenty on the credit slde

of the suh-commlttee ledger already
RIght from the start the dehberatlons-based on draft treaties

put

forward by the IJnIted States

and

the Soviet Union-were stnkJllgJy
all parties show
busmessltke With
109 a real political Will to reach agree
ment wherever pOSSible

Amhassador

Arthur

Goldberg

chIef US representative to the UN
who led the Amencan delegatlon
made an early predlctldn that the
two drafts were "largely reconctlable' and events bore tbIs out
SittIng for a week as a "workmg
group" delegates paId close atten

tlOn to the drafung of treaty langu·
age expressmg the peaceful

pnnci

pies whIch hopefully

govern

Will

space explorallon and use
Many of the committee-members

-hke Ambassapor Goldberg. a former aSSOCIate JustIce of the US
Supreme Courl-are JUrists of m~
ternatlOnal repute
There has nol
been many more searchIng and eru-

planes bnng

death

mg the people of Aden and

the

Aden protectorates are Bntlsh

---:_------_-----.:..------

It

are
t The exploration and use of
outer space
Includmg the moon

and other celestIal bodIes, shall be
for the benefit of all manlr.Ind
2 There shall be freedom of exploratIOn and U'Se of outer space for
all stales on a baslS of equality, as
well as free access to all areas of
celestial bo<hes
3 Freedom of sclenbfic research
10 outer space and IOlemational co
operauon to that end shan be assur·

ed

SHIPPING-LINES

Contact os lor

lnformaUoa

and all re&ervatlons

ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e NOD _

AuRricaa

Goldberg told newsmen, should proVide msuperahle difficulty when the
sub'"COmmlttee reconvenes
One 'Is the qu.stlon of open
access at all urnes to all stations.

IOstallauoos, eqwpment and

space

vehICles on the moon and
celestial bodlu-a proViSion

other..
whicll

the UnIted States regards as "fundamental" to proper

Implementa-

tion of peaceful-purposes clauses of
the treaty The SovIet UOIon would

the. time of VISits to

elear or other weapons of mass destruchon 10 outer space or on a celes-

tial body
7 Military hases and

fortifica-

between the partIes With regard to
such obJectI."

The United States regards such a
stipulation as a form of veto WhICh
could frustrate the IOtention of the
treaty, as well as contradlctory
the bastc pnnCtp1e of ope.ness

(0

tions, the testmg of any types of
weapons, and military
maneuvers

rence IS over the publication of tlie

on c.lesllal bodIes shall be forbIdden

findings
of courageous explorers
who reach the mOOD or more dl~

8 Man s actiVIties In space and
on celestial bodies are subJeCt to
international law includIng the UN
charter
9 There
shall be an
uncoDdl
lIonal obhgatJon to help and to re
turn
astronauts
promptly
aDd

safely If they land elsewhere

than

planned and to exchange Informa·
hon relatmg to astronaut safety
10 A launchlhg state ,han be, internationally
liable for
damages
caused by Its space vehicles
II The draft treaty specifies pro·
cedures caUmg for the avoidance of
harmful contamlnataon and for m·
ternatlonal consultat1on tn coouec·
liOn With potentially harmful space
expenments

datory languaae-to

ohllge

even-

tual treaty SllfJatorlCS to honour
Ihem-pnnclples stated In two key
resolutions adopted unawmously by

Ihe General Assemhly

lD

1965

These

were thc "no bombs 1ft orbit" declaration-acceptance of which JD
Ihese negotiations was hailed as the
most dramatic" of the aub-com·
mlttee's accomphshments-and
a
govern
10

TeleilhODe Zl5M

WithIn thc next month
Work on levelIng, macadamlslDg
grouped broadly IOto those bet- \ and rem forcIng culverts has already
ween the Uhlted
States and
the
started a Pubhc Works MInistry
SOViet [JOlon
source said
The road passes through sceOlC
There are two chlcf pomts at
hills
and popular gardens
Issue, neither of whIch, Ambassador
DIffercnces which remain can be

hodles shall be used exclUSively. for
peaceful pQrposes
6 No party will place any nu·

declaratIon of legal
and Iran EmbU87

There

make VISits between astronauts and
cosmonauts subject to "agreement

These prOVISions represent, for
Ihe most part, tbe puttmg Into man·

AIR-and

That much bas been done
IS stili plenly to do

4 Claims of $overelgnty and
nahonal appropnalloD are barred
5 The moon and oth... cerestIai

12 A launchmg state shall retalD
nationals
In
JUflsdlclion ovcr Its
space and
shall retam
property
fights to Its space vehicles Objects
landing oUlslde the lauDchmg state
are to be returned to the owner
I J A launching state IS responSible for the space actiVIties of Its
nationals and JOtemational orgaOlzatlons In which It partiCipates

representln&' aU maj....

,

have

outer

Intemahonal law

Such

Ubl

prinCIples

apace

to

exploratlon

the treaty WIll

rcsolutfons have no force

ROSHAN OPTICAL
Tire best qualtty numbered eyeg~
and sunghJsses, many
models arul

new

sty~s.

Iro8luJn Optkal
Pamir Rood, Near Pamir Cirwmc

The other

mam US-USSR

diffe-

tant bodIes The Unlled States says
IS also "fundamental" that
such
mformation be supphed by explor109 stat"" on a mandatory
basiS
The USSR would have It Issued
It

only "on a voluntary basIs"
There IS another. shghter diSagreement between the two
maID
space powers
The VOIted States
would pemut the use of mlUtary
eqUlpmtnt to explore the moon and
other bOdies, while the SOYlet Umon
would prohibIt It
StRce both are
agreed on UStRg such bodies exclyslvcly for peacefUl purposes,
thiS

dIfficulty appears largely a

verbal

one capable of resolution
the other pomts arc setUed

when

McanwhJle US Prcsldent Johnson
Fnday approved lellslation authonzmg
S5,OOO million for the National Aerd-nautlcs and
Space
AdmlDJatratioD

(NASA), deelanng
·It enables us to move ahead to.
ward our goal to send men to the
moon and back In thlS decade"

CHAGHCHARAN, Aug, 7, (Bathtar) -

A telephone hne was extended

between Saghro AliIkadan and
Tolek woleswah The Ime which
spanned over JOOO wooden poles
was exte:nded by the personnel of

the

proVUlclal

department

of

commuOlcation

G'HAZNI, Aug,~, fBathtar)-A
number of documentary films on
health, educalJon, and the history
and geography of the country were
screened to large audIences
tan woleswah, Ghazm by

Malesthe mo-o

ID

upder

~

• •: '

Abdul
Anana
Kabul
studlcs
to the

US three months ago under USAID
fellowshIps
KABUL, August 7 (Bakhtar)Ghulam Mohammad Sukhanyar, an
offiCial of the Mmlstry of Education, and Qyamuddln Rahee a gra·
duate
of the College Letters who
went to the People s Repubhc of
Chma for further studies returned

to Kahul yesterday
They went to Chma three years
ago to study ancient Chinese history
and Chmese hterature

KABUL August 7

(Bakhtar)-

A one week accounting course In
whIch offiCials of commercia) eslablishments are partIcipating opened
yesterday In the
Industnal
Management Institute

KABUL

August 7 (Bakhtar)-

The university of Kabul began a.
month's recess today
The recess

followed the cod of the
examinations

In

mId-term

the Colleges

Comfort;&ble beds are waiting for our respectable'

guests.
Shared Hotel is the only place to feel at home.
Address:' Khwoja Mu~ beside Hajari Najari Factpry,
.,

FOR RENT OR LEASE
ModtlJD Z story hOllle with three bedrooms

ALL CONVENlENCES._Marble flodrs.
IJathroom on Ilrst Iloor, toUet on ground

•

ftoor.

7,

Reasonable

HIS MajOtly, aald that it was a me.
motable day for the provlDct.
Hajl 5~ed Mohammad Akbar.
Deputy from Lal-&r.lUlll&l In
the Wolesl Jlrlilh, said. on behll1f of the Pt\Ople. that today
the people of the province wetCOme His Majesty With hearta
full of joy bec_Jthe vlaIt bT
the Kml 10 a 1ao4 ,. a .,ood 0 - .
He 1ll11d the people were 8IlIUI'ed that seeing Hia Majesty would
fulfill many long cheriabell desIres The Deputy ended hla
speech by quoting the cpuplet.
"to those whom he s1ioWeth ~
wIll Ood gives a JUst, wiae tiD;..
Senator Mashal of Gbor aald
h t he
he
to
hilt
t a
waa
ppy
express::r.:
happmesa
over HIB
Majetty B
VlBlt to the province. "The ~d
of Ghor which has bee.. the homo
of several monardts of Af8hlr
nlstan 18 today honoured "'.....
celve the great King, HIS Maj.
esty"

SwedIsh

manufacture glassware

Wedding
(Conld Irom page I)

WIth ArchhlShop O'Boyle
makmg
the sIgn of the cross, he also added
a Papel greeting from the

From the shrme, It was back to
the White House for tbe weddmg
party and all the guests lralled along
for a glIttering reception ID the state
rooms of, the Executive
ManSIOn
and he gardens of the South Lawn
A giant seven tIered, 300-pound
wedding cake was the show-piece In

the East Room of the WhIte House
Elsewhere three buffets
offered
the epicurean
appetizers of
the
Frencp chelf of the White House
But the champagne was Amencan

Throughout the

GOP

A

3,000 seen of high quality
In

the area

Students Survey Cancer
KABUL,

August 7, (Bakhtar)-

Two teachers and one student of

the, coUege of pharmacy left
a tour of north to
study of cancer

undertake

for
a

day

mt U.S. Policy
(Conrrnued from page 3)

Logar Farmers
Get Seed Cleanser
wheat JeC:d clcanmg machme With a
capacity of 12 seers In DIne minutes
wa10llven to Loaar farmers by the
Mimstry of Agriculture and Imga~~n
on cxpe;nmenta! basIS
The returning
deleg8lton
of the
Ministry said th,at the MlDlStry lost year
dlstnbuted quahty seeds to farmers
ThiS year the Mmlstry Intends to dls~

wedding

Ihere were pohce and secunty pre
cautions The crowds were smaller
than expected-people
had
been
told they wouldn t be able to see
much anyway

Lord

7 (Bathtar)-

Vatican,

whIch he ~d had been receIved
by cablegram

ports the proposal of non-aligned
states on the complete endlDg of
nuclear weapon tests
To achieve
the complete cessaUon of nuclear
weapon tests, agreement must
be
first reached between the two great
nuclear powers, she said

tnbute

Between

The centre
was established
WI thm the f~amework of lthe
MInIstry of Mirtes and Industnes
WI th Japanese assIStance an offiCIal mformed the Prune MinIs.ter Raw l/latenal for the centre
are unported and three foreIgn
experts work there

representBUve A

wheat seeds to farmen

MinIS-

are made

Murdal saId that her couotry sup-

KABUL, August

of the

400 to 600 types of plasbc pIeces

rrass)-

representauve

pral~ed

I

changes need Immediately evaluatIon
by thiS Impartial Blue Ribbon com
mission Among the
changes we
would list a ctJanged attitude
to
ward the cold waf and as a result
a different assessment of the poten
tlal and current threat
In foreign
polley, the baSIC assumptions upon
ppears
which hiS AdmmlstratJOn
to base lis defense stra\egy Include
that Ihere has been In recent years
a reduction 10 tenSions between the
free world and the Communlst bJoc
(except ChlOa) and that further ac
comodatlons In the further can
be
antiCipated and should be encoursSt,pae nuclear war IS as unthinked
able to the Communist as It IS to
the United States
that the threat
from World CommunIsm has ~n
fact, eased dunng the course of re
cent years"
The Republic mlnoruy counted
''There has not been a reduclton 10
our deSire to recoBJUse CommuOlst
actions for what they arc
We belIeve that
nuclear war should be
'unthlOkable' to the
CommuDlsts
but that thiS country should nor
base Its plans on th~t illUSive hope
We bc;lJeve that the threat
from
nnt easeil
World Commun,s~ ha.l;
that the Soviet UJUQn I~ I)ot leve
hng off Its efforts' In advance wea
pons and that It IS a~ 'l matter or
facl, l1ggreSS1vely pursulOg
new de
velopments both 10 oOts
space nnd
lOner space

Meshmo Jirgah
Approves Budgets
KABUL Aug R (Bakhtar)-At the
g.eneral seSSIOn of the Meshranq Jlrgah
bud gel appropriations for the Tnbal
"traITS General Transport departmcn1l
and the cultural agreement between At·
ghamstan and Great Brltam were approved
The budgets of the two departments
.and the agreement were pecvlously de-bated In related committees of
tho
House
Forty senators were present at the
meetmg which was presided over by
Senator Abdul Hadl, PreSident of the
Mcshrano J Irgah

KABUl

Dep. Planning Minister
Testifies Before Jirgah
KABUL Aug 8 (Bakhtar)-Dcputy
M tnlster of Planning Abdul

Wahab
Haldcr appeared tn the Wolesl Jtraab'lI
commlttee on budget
and fmanclal
alTalrs and testified about the MIniStry's
hudgel for the current year.
I he commHtee on hcarmg complaints
-studied a number of petitions aubmtt·
ted 10 It by busmessmen operatiDa m
vaTlous sarals m the City and dCClded
to ask the head of the revenue depart·
ment of the Fmance MIDlStry to prov"le c,;planataons on tne subjects flUS·
ed In (he petitions

Der Alf:e Advises
LBJ To Quit-Viet
HAMBURG, Aug

8

we

eIIe\o-U"" •

) • _

HiS MaJat¥ advlaed tbe peopie" to. helP one another In an
atmosl>i\ere of uniQ! ancl '.ood
will to improve their Iiveil;~ A
Bakhtar Rpon
~ l1Iat
peopie m the vI1lQejl of ~
Palto, Dahan Kbualmu. tDahaii
N uagha, and 51& Chnhlm \'"~
ed reception ardIes. His Maj_
waa greeted everywhere ~ With
the national anthem and lIence.
Lal-SarjUlllal (pop
18
a green valley In whlch _

M.0601

Will all he lost" Ade

nauer said
Adenauer who IS now 90 years
old adVised the US fresldent not
10 listen to hiS military adVisers as
far as the war In Vietnam was con·
cerned
Adenauer added that there was
no sense 10 walkmg down a street
Whll:h was leading 10 the
wrong
direction
He blamed Kennedy for startmg
everythlOg 10 ASia' and chided blm
for not hsteOlng to the adVice of
French PreSident Charles de Gaullc,
not to become Involved In the war
10 Vietnam

t

,m!9.~"-:~, I rlllafp

-'lGUiUL, Aq.--t, (IIalihtu)-1o re~ of lbe ielYleea of Dr
Paacilliao 1bo Con. of Medicine, Kahul
Uoivenity baa mlde hint honourary
proCessor of medicine. Drc Pa.cah.
..orked and tauaht in the collele for
the past tJiree yean. H. Wat here un'
dor Preneh _Ieat assistance prog'

rallJ!l1e

a.an

10 -'Afghan/alan

Abdul Wall Zati,
Deputy
EdilCallOB MIDlmr Dr
Mohammad
,AIr.tJjm aacl other ofllelalJ were present
at his fundi reception

hranch of Harirod rl*,

ctc.es

the centre
of Lal-SariUural
There are four
village schools m tbe Woleawa1l
attended by more tIian a tho...
sand students

JAKARTA, Aug 8, (AP)-Auatraiian
Foreign Secretary Paul HUluck was to
arTave 10 Jakarta today afternoon for a
two day VtSlt In what appears to be a
major event m the Indoneslan-AUlllra
I,.,.n relauons
Hasluck's VISit may also precede the
arraval here In a few mpre weeki' tim~
of Austrahan Prime MInister Harold
Hall

!'

At Jangalak faclunes the Pmne
MinIster ViSited the car
repalr

l;ectlOn, castmg,
appliances

and

electrIcal

sections. and

other

'departments
PreSident of
the
lactones, Eng Mohammad Anf
~ehr mformed the Prime Mm~ster 'that last year vanous sectlOns of the factorIes handled Af
~O mllllon worth of orders and
thIs Year the figure IS expected

~o exceed 60 millton

HIS MajeSty
left Panll'b, ....
Fnday morning
for Dlkundi

water
pumps
metal
crocke~y beds ovens and other
1'ouse h~ld IacilrtJes are also prolluced m Jangalak Factones

Hew lroqi PM
Begins Forming.
HisGoY~
•\

BEIRUT. Aua- ll. (Rewer).-baq'a
new PrClDlcr daIIO'"
Naii Talsb.
YOiterday bepo 10 form a IIIW eabiIla(
after the Iwpnse rallO'''OD of Dc.
Abdul R.ahotao aI Bazzaz..
Taleb. who 11 SO and baa a atnma

TOKYO, August 8, (AP)Se-RD U.s. aircraft were shot do- over North ,Vietnam Sunday
and a "Dnmber" ot American puJt;i were catpured PekIng's New
()h~

AIeDCY claimed In • dljpateh from Hanot

,

NCNA, quotmg a North Vletnameae government report, said
th.. planes were brought down
by ground fire over
Hmphong,
second largest city m North Vlet-

NEW YORK, Aug 8, (AP)-World
heavywoight bolUDg champIOn CaulUS
Clay amved here Swlday after his
qulclr. victory 10 London tQ take a abnn

mlUlary ba<:lr.arollDd. .. hcIioved 10 support tho pnoclplc of political uaoc:Ia.
t,on With the Ulliled Arab llepublk:.
PolllJcaI oboervera hcn: noled that
Taleb's baclr.around
COBtraaled With
that of Dr Bazzaz Inq'a 6nl <ivillall
Prc.nuu IUD" .the republiC. waa atab-",hed lD 19S8
A RPUled d....
bad
pan o[ hia military traiJJloa ill .JIrilailr,
Taleb roae to Major-Gtaaal ill tbe
Iraq! anoy and baa ~'both Chief of
mUltary mtelll_ and head of mW-

Iefthand..... Amos John",n and Johnny
Hamilton

These polls lIICluiRd' IOIl4 IlIPPOI'
from coUcal_ and he ]a Ir.no.... 10
have mllueoco wJth the COWltry" mW·
Iary leadenhlp He baa abo ~ u
ForelllD MlnJiter and 10 other CBbLut

"He'. altoletber aWkward," Clay said
of Mlldenbequ ". will have to change
my footwork and move to the naht
Instead of the lefL II ,hould be a toulh
fight. a hard fight"

pllaariao......

tary training.

,

The reslll'latioD Of Dr. IIaztu ......
as a surpnse tll _
ohae<wn. ODIy
last Wedlicsday lie Rturuocl frOm a YiIIt
to the SoVIet UDlol>4ho 6nl by ..
Iraqi Prem.tu Co'
While lie ...." B"",¥ ICvenJ .........
m the Iraqi eapltlll f...-at ... CBbiDat
reshutJle 00 Iili retunL ~'tbcn1 ......

no ~ that Dr. . . . . lilllIWf
would go. ' ,
,
He -Pild lbe JIOII lut ~
from tbe lito PRthieBt AbiIiI\' s&Icat
Arif

ham and m the prOVinces of
lia Bac, Quang N mh Bac ThaI
and Thunh Hoa
In SaIgon the US
command
said SIX Amel'lcan planes
lost over North
Vietnam

were
Sun

day

Clay To Meet
Mildenberger
Next September 10

real

bclOR

tramma for what ho eltpccts

10 be "a hard fight" WIt\J

W Oer.

many·s Karl Mlldenberser next month
Oay laid newsmen at Kennedy 10'unational aupon thllt he will have to
adapt his fightlDg style to meet the left
banded Gennan heavyweight.
The champion wd he suffered two
105lC& as an amateur at the }lands of

Clay IBId he w.. gOUlg 10 ChIcago to
meat blaclr. Muslim leader IDIJait Muhammed "As I alWaYS do af"'r a filht"
Clay said m London that hiS next
lII.....or la Herbert
Muhammed, the
IOD

of l!lljalt

Clay aald of his flght Saturday With
Bnan ~don that he "(anted to ClId it
quietly """usc be .... only aUowlol
hl-U-abQUt. six 'll'ieU helon his
matcll With MlIdeaberpr In I'faokfiJrt.
aay caltocl LoBdOll a Iough oppo'
IICIIt ....d ODe of championship eahber

Reportmg on other actIvIttes

In

the north NCNA said North VIet
nam Sunday lodged a protesl with
the InternatlOnal Control Commls

SlOn charging that US and South
Vietnamese
warships had
kidnaped
nine North
Vietnamese

fishermen on July 30
The protest message quo led by
NCNA saId the alleged warshIps
sailed Into North VIetnamese
waters off Nghe An prOVInce and
lI a fter
enclrclmg and
mtlmldat

Ing fishing boats abducted
fishermen
With
all their
equipment ..
Meanwhile former U S

nine
fishmg
V ICC

preSIdent' RIchard NIxon dropp
ed a hIDt Sunday that Amencan
military men In VIetnam thmk
a mlmmum of half a mIlhon
men WIll be necessary to Win the

war
The former US

PreSIdentIal

candidate gave thiS estimate

he departed by plane

as

Although

he presented It as a personal assessment, It came after Nixon
had co,nferred WIth highest

offi-

Cials m Saigon

NIxon's figure was 25 per cent
higher than current US Defence
Department plans whIch call
for 400,000 men by the first of
ne~t

year

Even NIxon's figure

of half a mllhon 's far below the
figure of 750,000 bemg put forward by some responslQle mlhtary leaders
'
In

The TechnIcal Training
lule IS under construction 10

tare of land

InstJhee

2)

Plans Include con-

structlon of dOITTlitones,

sports

grounds, class room
bUlldmgs,
laboratOries and a stadIum With
II seating
capacIty of 500 The
PrIme

Mlntster

Inspecte,d

the

blueprints of the lOslitute s bulldmgs and the chief engmeer of
the pIOject
prOVided explana
tlOns

I Nalls

\.

posts

STOP PRESS

ll,e M !llI"lcr WIshes to IncreQse the
.11 Slllh hbHHII.:S through co
opcrltlllil III VllhlllS Iflshtulcs
J)umol;l

------------......,.1--- -------~:~alc~!~~o~ N. ¥ietnGmes~ _Ground Fire
Downs 5even U..
5 PI a n es
PrliDari aDa· dYe

(DPA)-

Furmer West German
Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer has suggested that
Ihe Umted States llthdraw
from
Vietnam
Adenauer made that
suggesuon
'11 an interview with Cyrus Sulz·
berger of the New York Times
The mtervlew was
Simultaneously
published Sunday In the West Oer
man Sundays paper Welt am Sonnlag m Hamburg
AceordlOg to Adenauer Europe ia
the most Important area for tho
United States
He warned that If
the United States neglected Europe,
there waS the posslblhty that
the
Sovlel U man might wm control
over Germany and France

Then

~,~.~lf:!'Il!.'\I~;~~."=

llIakhtar) -The

H

SdhlClI

Hia Majesty wd m
D,kundl,
"althougli We have arrived' here
at night we atllI feel the joy and
happiness In your welcome To,.
day while crooslng one of the
very: dlfllcult paases We realIsed
the imPOrtant share yOU have in
the consruction of thta road We
are aure that your efforts have
not been wuted. The construct10n of such roa"- play an llD""
portant role In the development
of the area Representatives of
the government and parliament
who are aCCOmpanYing Us
WIll
exchange views WIth yOU,
and
talk to yoU about development
plans for the country"
He ended hIS speech WlJb this
H M
IS
aJesty's motorcade, leavcouplet
Ing Panjah, reached Dikundl
We offer our llOuls to YOU.
(Pop
19,000) 160, kilometres
for In
our shops
there IS no away after crass1ng four dUIIdearer merc.hand1ae"
"
cult passes Large numbers of
As Mashal wq deliveriN hIa people In the viUltBes of Narg18,
speech thouaands of
PeoP1e Godar. Kandab, Khordak Takhta,
cheered
Aabf~t. .-.ved His
Ma)Olty
His Majesty mstrudecl IqIl'e- as he Passed through them
sentatives of the .o_~ ADd While His Ml!jes1;y's motorcade
tile paru,ment
passed through villages of Dikunpanyl\lll lIlm to meet ~
- eli thoWlaJldll of people lined the
tariea and ~.in
atreet. On ~ver&l OccasIons HIs
KABUL. August 8, (Bakhtar)ran. ~ of GbOf.
MaJesty alighted from the ClIl'
Vlews With tbem. lIIIIl
to 8ll9w h1a7--.a ttectlon and love frrlme Minlster Mohammad Hashlm Malwandwal yesterday
the develq,paaent,plana b-~.... for the peopI,i.
,
~temooD
inspected the Jangalak Factories, the Teehnleal
cation, hea11h. ~~
,CCoIititJUed on page 4)
TraInIng institute and the Electricity D1stributloQ Installations
m particular. rural ~ ' ~~';'I'l'"
• .-...........-..;,..~..:.._
~ Breshnakot

tio~of~;:.:.'tI;;.'Qt :ti.-~~,;P.it"CIlis

Aug

Edul.: lllUlI MlIlISlry has I.lunched a pilot
pn'Ie.:e.:1 hI develop
school hbranes
Under thiS proJcct 'iOU books choscn
by I sne.:t:!lll committee Will be
put
at Ihe.: dlSpt1S II of IIbraCles In 511 schools
I hiS l.:ollcl:t1on will COnsiSt of books
\\1",:11 WIll he or spc(;'ral Interest 10 the
~ll1d~llls In{j 10.: l(hc:r~
of ttie given

where be spent the night He
lunchOl1 on FrIday In Sarnll With
the elderil of the area Hia Majaty WQ received In Tape Chareq KUahta by
Ghor Governor
Mansouri, SODalor
Muhal
and
elders of the proVInce, more than
a thousand horsemen greeted him
In SIa Chlabma

Who"

3

Ministry Launches
Library Project

!!nnounce~

try
There are bIcycle assembling
glassware and
plastIc
making
sections m the centre
52 workers are presently under tram
mg Between 15 to 20 bicycles are
assembled dally
proVIded
the
parts are avaIlable
100 kilograms of chemIcals are need to

The use of ot~c1ear weapoos Violates
the nght of stales to peace There'
are no objective reasons whatever
to prevent the conclUSIon of a con
venhon banOlng the use of nuclear
weapons, V Dumltrescu, the representative of the RumaDla, said m
the 18-Datlon's dIsarmament
com
mlttee
The
committee Thursday
resumed the diSCUSSIOp of
partlal
disarmament measures
V Dumltrescu recalled that many
of the proposals advanced by the representatives of the Western powers
In the 18 naUon s commlttee, were
deSigned to gtve them umlateral ad
vantages over the SOCialist countnes
Thse proposals therefore could not
meet With support 10 the committee
Th.e

Pnce Af

Premier Tours Breshnakot
Factories, Installa60ns

been made
IlThe
expenments
have proved suC{!essful and
we
now hope to export thJS wool"

tates for the prohibition of underground nudeat weapon tests

foreign aDd 10cal customers with modern facilities, recreations and parJdng lots.

--

The Afghan Wool Cqmpany
produces 450,000 metres of woollen matenal annually
Nme foreign experts and 600
work"", staff the factory
The preSIdent of the
factory
told the PrIme MInister that ex
perunents usmg ca'mel wool h~ve

Disarmament
August

"

MONDAYI AUGUST. 8'1 1966, (ASAD 17, 1345, S H)

whIch the quality of the Afghan

Chalfont agam supported 10 his
speech the demand for the UnIted

Shared Hotel will be reopened on August 9th for all

115

(Conld Iro,,! page I)
COPies of foreIgn newspapers m

Delegates Talk. Of

The Bnhsh

Your home is Shareef Hotel

VOL V,NO

PREMIER INSPECTS
ralS1n was

A product of

V'f
I

t

J"S

GENEVA

~

C I B A

I f~e~w:tlons~oncernmg the
~~II:nf~nd ~as ~;;ated n ~omp~eted
M te M h
w en rJrne
W;~~s\'i:1 tO~k a~'":1:dl:.Shl~ Mal1 he fund WIll be
d t mon
ago
pro eets whl h
use ~ 0 Imp ement
lop~ent pla~ a~~1 ~~n~e the dev.·
those made to the Red JOn~ except
SocIety WIll de oSlted -n ~i ~n~t
P..
s un

Tramlng centre

Rumanian, BritiSh

for diarrhoeal
affections
of every kind
,
,
AvaJlllble In Pharmacfes

I

LOpq»ON, August 7, (Reu
ter).-England's 700-Yeaf'0Id
insistence on unanimous verdicts by Its 12-man trial jnrles
may be dropped because of
growing attempts to bribe
and threaten jurors
The present system, Jntro.
dueid by \be Norman invaders, will probably be scrapped In favour pf a teJJ..two
maJnrlty metllod
Home Secretary Roy Jenkins; It Is onderstood, will
propose the change In a new
ortn1lnlI1 jostlee bill he will
present to parllament
next
year.
Under tile exlsUng syatem,
lIrqtly estahUshed In EIIgllsb
legai praAltice by the end of
tbe 13t11 century, a fe-trial Is
ord~ In one juror dlsalrwltll the otller 11.

tan left yesterday for Uruzgan provlhce
KABUL, August 7 (Bakhtar)-

Abdul RahIm Zemaya and

ment that governmen s

exafomi

ES

I'

Issumg _nahonal bonds under w:!ilch
people can, mvest ID pUbhc projects
a nd efftectlfvetlhY help lm
the deveJoprnen 0
e coun ry
Another mIlestone of the week
was the
t'

he added
In addItIon to sales shops In
Kabul, the company has
branches m Puh Khumne, Chankar,
Balkh, Qunduz. Herat, and Jalalabad
Malwandwal a\,companled
by
Abdullah Gulilan, PreSIdent of
Industnes m the
Mmlstry
of
Mmes and Tndustnes, and Janat
Khan Gharwal, PreSIdent of the
Pashtany TeJaraty Bank; ms
pected the Technical
Personnel

-,..::..._-------

Satar Jadran offiCials of the
Afghan Airlines returned to
from the US after further
In engIneermg
They went

I

whIch

hlle cmema Unit of the MlO15try of,
Informauon and Culture The Unit
after spendmg three days m Mabs-

DON'T FORGET YOUR HOME

relit. Call 21472

_

emment a~nounced Its mten(jon~ of

also trYing to Increase exports
Bnd reduce Imports which IS essenusl for a well balanced economy
Durmg the week the Mlmster of
Agnculture and IrngatlOn
Slgned
the protocol of an
agreement In

Agreement Likely On Space Law Treaty

View and reappraisal of the role

and functions of the UN

The same

,

Tn thc 11urd FI;e Year Plan, tlie
t
\ d
I
stalills h
governmen
m eo S 0 e
"
many other factones of thIS typt! to
prOVIde ; consume~ good,
This is
!,ssendal If we mtend 10 achIeve a
I balance of pa}'lllents
In ord~r to
help the SItuatIOn the Tnternahonal
Monelary Fund. agreed, last week 10
prOVide Afghamstan WIth eIght nulhon dollars on ,a standby arrange-,
ment In order to stablhse, the foreign
currency sItuation IDSlde the country Also dur111g' the week the gov-

creat~ng

China Will help Afghamstan develop ItS Textile Industry and small
Agncultural projects The MInister
returned from PekIng and sald m
an InterVIew
that hiS talks WIth
Chinese leaders were satisfactory
At
home
the
government
announced Its deCISion to establish
tannery near Kabul

and destruction to the Arab people
the only planes that are attrack-

_

IS

China

.

j ..;( I

• It'

- ..... - ,.,1_-

'

smaller mdustnes and
producmg
consumer goods
The government

The development of education has
been a maIO concern of the govemment m the Central Parts of Afgha
Olstan as well as In other
areas
Cast week the Prime MJnlster speak
109 about the object of education m
the country said "the main objec,
tlve of education 10
Afgbamstan

flymg 10 the Aden protectorates are
Bntlsh, be saId

I,

HM's Tour, Five ,YearPlan, BalalWed E~lW,"Y

PekIng WIth

of apartheid In South Afnca the
UN chIldren s fund and a
re-

•

,

prosperity of their country

non-proliferatIOn of nuclear weapons populatlOn growth and economIC development the questlOn

t

~

4

.

..I __ ....... "", .. '"'f't.-

I ,

UK.lIAR Charge And Counter Ch,:a~~;' , ,TIiIE,A~G~~~:WEEK,~~-U~EVI~,' '.
,
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The US mlhtary commander
VIetnam, General Wilham C

Westmoreland, now, has a
Lonnnued on pugc (4)

force

In Breshnakot olTlclals of the
AIghan Electllc Institute
told
the Prime MInister that the elec
trrclty produced by
Mah.
Par
power plant as well as that pro
duced m Sarobl Will be dIstn
buted by the Centre to the CIty
Deputy Minister of Mmes and
Industlles
Eng
Abdul Kudus
MajId and PresIdent of the Department of Industnes In the
MinIstry Eng Abdullah CullJan
.lccumpanlcd the
on hiS VI~lt

Prime

MIOI!\rcr

-Afghan Newsmen
Tour S. China
flEK I Ne..
\ Ill! S I H'slnhuu) -The
VISIIlIl! Afgh III Itwrnahsts delegatIOn
headed hy Zil () lflzad I Iller Iry coun
sellnr of Ihe MIOI~lq of 'nformallnn
lIid (lllflln: lcrt he.:rc hy lIlr
Sunday
m,lfnJlll.! ft)f
1 !!lUt l,f ~nllthcrn parts
III

(h n

I

( h 1I1g

Vlf.;e.: Prcsu.lent

(11111 ( hllll,!

lilt

(01

,\[1 (hill

I

Jnurn t1ISts As

Imong rhose se.:clng the
IIrrUtl
1/11,:
have.: I"ome
In
(Illn I 11
Ihl: IIlvllalltm
flf the All
( Illn I Journ 1I1,1\;' As<;nc.:lltlun III accor
d In( .. "'llh Ihe.: I"MI Smo Afghan cui
Illf II t:nOflcr IIltm agtccme.:nl
~tll,;lllJ(ll1

de.:lq.:

\\.<;;

)tr lit rhe.:
Aldlill ~1Ie.:sls

1111111

Pakhtunistan Leader Dies
IRlkhrar)_A rc
Northcrn
Abdul
KJ, lI,k I\Ol t'l th", tllllslllHlmC Icaders
ul H lj lIIr "h1l
spe.:nt IllS
life lea
dung 111\ died 11 the IgC of Qli A large
ll11mhcr III elders Ind people tttcnded
II I,; flltle.:r II le.:rcmnn\
KAlllil

"Ill.:

!\

rnll I rum B 111111 IlHkpcndcnl
P .khlllll'''lill "1\.. Ihal K lSI

Nl~;eria Calms
Down After Coup
AIl~

N IAP)-Nlgcn3 has
III Ipprchcnslvc calm after
ll~ 'it:(Ollt..l Irm) mUllny III clght months
nlll the.: gove.:rnmcnt run newspaper Sun
tby PI'''I hm~cd :11 Ihe prospcct of
morl:
Irtlllble
declanng
thu, IS
N ~dl I ~ tllrkcst hour
1 he elllCI Ilf lite new military regime
I Ie.: II Ie.: n lilt <. "hillel
Y Ikubu Gowon
(alii nne.:J ptllllllllllS on m Ikmg state
mcnls III II he sUlt.l l:ould
Jeopardize
Illrlh, lnllllg tulks to settle the tribal
nvdll~~ 11111 Illlvc troubled the nation
I he
military
I~
sllll In control
In
Enu);lI
capilli
(,I the
easlern
re.:gltlll wlll re 111 e.:Slrm lted 40U northern
Ilws I Irtll'pS Irc keeping Wah.::h
for
Ill\' sltm tll 11Iluhle.:
(hI.:
Irn1\., prcse.:llu In Enugu has
I.. lU~e.:d
III 1Illlumm~hle SIlU Itlon In the
till nd1 t; tstern rcghll1 which l:On311tutes
till In lin threal tn Nlgenan unity The
rq;LOn \\ IIlls 10 p IrtltlOn Itself off from
Ihe.: 1111111n ~ lllher threc less developed
re.:gl'HI\
'lie.:
IlfJ1llrt>. II Enllgll
lnd port
II,fl..llurl lie.: re.:porled closed The mam
rtlah In tht: t '\It:rn zone Ire.: open hut
\lmli.h:d With p(llKe road blocks
I A(.O"i

.,~ I1kd IIlh\

Goldberg Hopeful About Completion
Of Space Treaty In UN Gen. Assembly
NEW YORK, August 8 Ambassador Arthur J Goldberg IS optimIstic that an outer space
treaty can be completed at the meetmg of the U N General Assembly convening next month
Ambassador Golc.lbcrg US perm tncnl
representallve to the United NatIOns
11 the llrpOrl rnda}
mel newsmen
OIghl upun hiS n:turn fmm Sil u:c Irl'll}
negolUltions In (Jelleva
He rcalcnled whal Sever II US Ie I
dcrs have s.lld 10 H."(;cnt Wt,;ek!i th tl
Ihe Unllctl St ltes would t Ilk with an}
one .myllml: IllypllU: ttl bnlll; ,bout
a pc u:cful SlllUI1t111 111 VII.:ln 1m
He
S

IIfJ

l:lther the (lcncva cOl1fcrr.::nce

~ther
h~IIlO\Jr.tblc
Ihle 10 Ihe
Illy

lorum

III It Ie His

pcu.:c In Vietnam
Uililcd States

IS

II)

or
an

agree

(H)ldbcrg rcpoch:lI
th It the SPUl:C
Ire Hy I Ilks In the legal subl,;ommlUee of
lhe U N committee on outer space had
hl:cn enlmdy
successful and thal
tgrcernent had been rcachet.! on nme
treaty artIcles uf rather
Importanl
Significance
He cautioned however
• that agreement
must be reached on
every pomt to have a tre.lly
Amba,ssador Goldbcrg sauj two malll
pOlO is hold up the draft tre.: Ily the
first conCt;rns equal access to all C4UJP
ment and installations un the moon
IOd the s~cond deals WIth lhc equal
~hartng of .111 bcnefits of sp ICC explora
lion
Ilc saId all ncgotlatlon or lJIl.:se and
the agreed POints had bt."Cn conducted
In a
busmesshkc manllcr
He stressed that of the nme clauses
lhe
agreed upon several would be
first slgllIficant steps loward dlsarma
menl since the nuclear te£t ban treaty
was adopted He cued agreemenl on Ihe
two pomts Ihat no nuclear bombs wuuld
be placed 10 orhlt and the IUOtlO \I, uuld
be used onl) for peacdul purpoSt:s
Asked If he h HI m \de Illy pml!r("~'i

•

ret; IrJ Itl Vldnam In Geneva, the
1I11ha\S,ltlt" ~ lid he had Ined to 1m
press on Ihe SIlVie! re.:prese.:ntatlves their
leSlltUl~lhllll) I~ co t..:halrman
o( the
<..\:111.:\ I l,;\lIlfe.:renee 10 brtng the Vietnam
.. tlllllu;t It) lite umferen<.:c 1.lble
lie ~ lid Ih II llnllsh Prime Mlnlsler
IllrLJlt.1 \\ !I'i\lll would he wlllmg as the
\Ithe.:r II \:h IIrm III hI gO ill the.: confe.:r
e.:ll....: t Ihh llnrncdlately
III re.:p') til ulOthe.:r 411cslltlll the arn
b ISS Illtlr \ IIU he welcomed the sug
gesll~ln by Ihe I h II Furell.:n MinIster
I h III It Kh~lm In hlr lin ASlun InI(m(IVe
hi hrlng Vlelnam
tIl lh\: <.:onfcrcnct:
I.hle.:
\\l1h

Rusl\. Hails Nuclear
Test Ban Treaty
'\\ ASI JJNLi I ON \ug s Secretaf)
III Sllle I{U\" S lturd Iy hal leu the
Ilnllll,;d Nu"l .. u I\:sl nlll Ircaty as
Indllllhht pnu)f th II n ~IItHlS can agree
tlll IlllCIIIIIlon tl ulIltrnl HI lludear wea
pl'lh Illd plc.:dge.:d I~aln UnIted Slates
dll1rts (II 10(\\ ml the.: sPlflt of the
Ire.: II \
lite.: "'1.: .. rdlT\:"l I\:marb were con
Issued on the
lltlll.:J n I s( lle.:nlenl
t'mll ..Ill II Vl.: rs II} oj lhe Sl~ntng of the
Ire.: Il\ h} Ihe.: l.h\lh:d States Ihe Sovlet
Unltlll tnd the Unllcd Kmgdom Slnce
the Ire It\ w IS Signed August 6 1963
112 IlltalllS hl\c lake.:n formal achon
h) he.:nllne.: l')lrtles to.: Il Rusk pOinted
nul I r Il1eC llId _China arc the major
holdoUIS
I he tr.. al} hans tcstlng of nuclear
d.. VI\:t,;..'i III Iho,;: atmosphere under water
\lr III tlllier sp lee.: hut permits under
l:fl'llIHI l~'il~

•

